
FREEMASONRY IN PENNSYLVANIA
WE acknowledge with fraternal thanks the receipt of

copy of tho Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania during the year 1877. On the whole they
may he described as presenting a health y organisation in the
highest degree creditable to the Grand Master and the
other leading spirits of this ancient Masonic body. Ex-
tracts are furnished from the minntes of Proceedings of the
Quarterly Communications held on the Gth June, 5th Sep-
tember, and 5th December respectively, as -well as of the
Annual Grand Communication on the 27th December. At
the first Quarterly Communication referred to, a portrait of
the late Bro. John Chambers, D.D., who at the time of
his death was the Senior Grand Chaplain of Grand Lodge,
an office be had filled for close on a quarter of a century,
was presented by his executor, at the express desire of the
Eev. Brother's widow, and its receipt most warmly
acknowledged by the Grand Master . At the same gather-
ing a series of resolutions condoling with the Grand
Lodge of Missouri on the death of Bro. Prank Gourley was
passed and ordered to be presented to that body, as well as to
the relatives of the deceased brother. At tho September
Communication, the Grand Secretary 's annual report was
presented and showed the number of Lodges on the roll on
the 27th December of the previous year to have been 375, six
having been constituted in 1876. The number of members
in the -jurisdiction was 37,811, the number of admissions
initiations, &c, &c, in the course of tho year having been
1,788, the number of resignations , suspensions or expulsions
and deaths being 2,213. At this Communication it -was
resolved to open Masonic intercourse with the Grand Lodge
of Scotland. At the December meetins? the election of
officers took place, when Bro. J. Madison Porter was elected
Grand Master, Bro. Robert Clark declining to be re-elected,
Bro. Michael Nisbet being the Deputy Grand Master.
Bros. S. B. Dick and Conrad B. Day, Gran d Senior and
Grand Junior Wardens respectively, and Bros. Thos. R.
Patton and John Thomson , Gran d Treasurer and Grand
Secretary. The Committee on Finance presented their re-
port for the year ended 15th November, showing that the
Receipts, including Balance brought forward , amounted to
141,859 dollars 65 cents, and the Expenses to 137,977
dollars 42 cents, leaving a balance in hand amounting to
3,882 dollars 23 cents. The estimated revenue and ex-
penditure for 1878 are set down as 147,995 dollars 63 cents,
and 147,259 dollars respectively, leaving a smal l b? lance in
han d of over 736 dollars . The Balance Sheet of Grand
Lodge for the past year shows a total for both sides of the
account of over 2,211 ,449 dollars , the princi pal items on
theDr. side being—Sinking Fund—over 24,068 dollars ;
Stephen Girard Charity Fund , over 51,012 dollars ; G. Lodge
Charity Fund , over 68,226 dollars , and Real Estate close
on 1,919,12/ dollars . On the Creditor side the chief items
are Grand Lodge of Penna . over 762,450 dollars , and
the "Masonic Temple Redemp tion Loan 1,320,500 dollars .
Other Reports of a like character were also presented.
At the Annual Communication on the 27th December, the
Report of the Board of Almoners showed that 234 applicants,
of whom 197 hailed from Pennsylvania , had been relieved
to the extent of 2720^ dollars , while the Stewards of the
Stephen Girard Charit y Fund bad relieved 245 brethren ,
of whom 212 hailed from Pennsy lvania itself. The por-
trait of the late Bro. S. H. Perkins , n Past Grand Master ,
was presented by Mr. E. D. Marrhant , the artist who
painted it, and accepted , a resolution of thanks for the gift

being unanimously passed by Grand Lodge. Grand Master
Clark then delivered his valedictory address, in which he
reviewed the events of the year, noting in particular the
visitationshehadmade , tho Lodges which he had constituted
during his administration—these were ten in number—and
whatever else of interest had taken placo—such as the
appointment of Bro. Anrelio Almeida as representative
at the Grand Lodge of Cuba, Bro. W. Officer as repre-
sentative at the Grand Lodge of Scotland, Bro.
Cadwalader Evans as that at the Grand Lodge of New
York. The new Grand Master, J. Madison Porter, and
his princi pal Officers having been duly installed , the former
delivered an address, at the close of which he mentioned
that the late Past Master Stephen Taylor, then but recently
deceased , had presented a sum of 10,000 dollars to Grand
Lodge on certain conditions, and when those had been
fulfilled , the income arising therefrom would be at once avail-
able for charitable purposes. The appointment of the other
Officers was then proceeded with, and a resolution of thanks
to the retiring Grand Master having been unanimously
agreed to, Grand Lodge was closed. The rest of the pro-
ceedings include the Report of tho Committee on Foreign
Correspondence.

Two matters -we have reserved till the last, as it appears
to us that they deserve more than passing comment. In
the Report presented by the Committee on Appeals at the
December Quarterly Communication will bo found a reso-
lution to the effect that the W. Master of one of tho Lodges,
and the Lodge in question had erred in taking a ballot for
an applicant for initiation or membership before the
written favourable report of the Committee of Inquiry
had been actually presented by the Lodge. This bears on
the question of that caution in the admission of candidates,
to which we have so frequently made reference, and on
which so many of our most distinguished members have of
late laid so much stress. It proves that in the Masonic
jur isdiction of Pennsylvania, the preliminary inquiries
which are, or should be made, in the case of all applicants
for initiation or membership, are something more than a
mere farce or formality, which may or may not be observed,
ju st as it suits a Lodge, and we comnend it to the notice
of any of our readers who may incline to laxity in res-
pect of this pi-c-requisite condition on behalf of can-
didates. Let them bear in mind what has been said again
and again , that a Lodge cannot be too particular
whom it receives into its fold. One indifferent
member may destroy its harmony, and oven imperil the
fortune of the lodge itself. The other matter is not one on
which we feel we can j ustly offer our Pennsy lvanian brethren
any degree or kind of congratulation. Ifc will be found in
the report by the library committee , and refers to the recep-
tion accorded by the Lodges and members of the jurisdiction ,
to tho first parb of the ori ginal minutes of the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, on which we commented some time since.
We cannot , however , do better than quote the very words
of the Report itself , which are as follow :—" We regret to
say that in publishing this firs t part, we too hopefull y
relied on being sustained by the membershi p of this Grand
Lod ge. Out of nearly 4,460 members of the Grand Lodge,
only 122 were subscribers. With nearly 40,000 Masons in
Pennsylvania , we have only 85 who have responded. Of
over 375 Lodges, only 18 have given us their support. Ifc
is disheartening to your Committee to do this labour with-
out the least show of encouragement from those who should
be interested in the early history of Masonry in this juris-
diction. The Committee have endeavoured in every way
to make the Library of the Grand Lodge self-supportiDg,



but havo failed to do so up to this time, on account of the
failure of the Craft to support their work." There is more
to the samp effect , bnt we have quoted enough to show-
how indifferpn'ly the Frepma^ons of Pennsylvania
view the efforts of their Grand Lodge to spread
abroad among«t them an authent ic knowledge of the
history of the Craft. Just fancv—122 out of 4,460 Grand
Officers, 85 out of nearly 40,000 brethren, and 18 ont of
over 375 Lodges are all who have thought sufficiently
TVPII of Masonic literature to spend a dollar, or about fnnr
shillines of our money, in the purchase of Part I. of thr
official history of their own jurisdiction. Yet we hear not
a b'ttle of the Grand doing-- of the Craft in thpsp parts, of
its Grand Temples, Grand Procession s, Grand Festivities
&c <&P. There is npvpr much difficult y in finding ample
funds for a Grand " Feed " or a Grand Pilgrimage, but
it is otherwise when a Grand History is offered for sale.
Then out of over 375 Lodges and nearly 40,000 Masons,
the munificent sum of 225 dollars is contributed towards
the cost—or in other words less than two-thirds of the
sum charged to a single Knight Templar Pilgrim for his
trip to the United Kingdom and Paris. The Library are
right in having so conspicuonsly drawn attention to this
matter. The next thing it should do must be to im-
mortalise the 225 Lodges and brethren who have con-
tributed by appending a list of their names and numbers
whenever Part II. iti read y to make its appearance, if
indeed, it ever is so fortunate as to be ready.

VISIT TO CONGLETON OF LORD DE TARLEY,
PROV. GRAND MASTER CHESHIRE.

THE rpgular meeting of Eaton Lodge, No. 533, on Wednesday,
the 9th inst., was an unusuall y brilliant event. Tho brethren

of this Lodge hnve recentl y ncqnired , by purchase, a very spacious
building in the town , which was formerly tho propert y of the Cal-
vinistic body, and comprises a chapel , and school.room , with offices
attached. Under the pood management of a few of tho brethren ,
many alterations and embellishments have been accomplished , mid
the handsome and complet e fimritaro belonging to the Lodge become
thp Temple admirabl y. We cannot bnt congratulate the brethre n of
No. 533 on acquiring sneb valnablp , commodious, ard spacious bnild.
ings , and trust Eaton Lodge may increase, in nnmber , in peace, and
prosperity. This being the meeting for tho installation of the W.M.
El»>ct , the brethren were punctual in attendance , and the Lodge was
opened at 2 p.m. in duo and ancient , form , with solemn pravpr , bv thp
following Officers :—Bros . G. S. Furniva 'l W .M., Astley Terrv
P.P.G.S.B. I.P.M., John Brown S.W., Jas. E. Reade J.W.. Dr . Benles
P.M. P.P.J.W. TITOS., W. Bl ficksbnw P.M. P.P.S. of Works See.,
F. A. Daniel S.D., S. Cotterill J.D., S. Blaeksbaw P.M. D.O.,
G. Barlow P.M. P.P.G.O. Org., J. E. Garside I.G., S. Latham Tvler.
There was a strong muster of the members of tho Lodge, among
whom were S. P. Gosling P.M. P.P.G.S.B.. J. Wilson P.M.. G. Barlow
P.M., &c, &c, and Bros. Sheldon , Kirk , Holland . Wallwortb ,
Bond , Beckett , Broadburst , Barlow, Bradbury, Brown , Orrev ,
Chaddock , Wingate, Francevs, &c, #c, and as Visitors Bro. J.
Baker P.M. 9fi6 P.P.J.G.D., "S. Bennion P.M. 293, P. S. Wright
P.M. 546 P.P..T.O.D., G. F. Smith Sf-eretarv 103. Bros. Pat -
terson P.M. 546, J. Sal mon P.M. 425 P.P.S.G.D., Piereey P.M.
418 P.P.S. of West Staffordshire , Ingamolls P.M. 4^0 P J.G.D.
Staffordshire. Chalmers W.M. 72fi , Marwond P.M. 537 PP. .T.G W.,
Wood W.M. 267, Phorbann W.M. 98. Hilditch 98, Rowley 98, Garland
P.M. 533 P.P.G C, May dew P.M. 295, Warrcn-de-TaMev P.G. Master,
F. Jackson P.G. Treas., S. M. Davies FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , &c.
The preliminary business having been disposed of, the Lodge was
worked np to the third , when it was announced that the P.. W. Prov .
G. Master, Lord De Tabley, desired to be admitted. Tho W.M. com-
man fled a depnta'ion to wait upon the R W. brother, and conduct , him
into the body of the Lodge, in accordance with the privilege dno to
his exalted position. This dnty was performed , and , preceded by
Bro. Terry P.P.G.S.B., and attended by the P.G. Officers pist and
present , his lordship entered the Lodge, whero he was received with
the enstomary honours. Tho W.M. then signified his readiness to
proceed with the important event of the day, wherenpon the W.M.
elect, Bro. J. E. Reade, was introduced for installation. Bro.
Furnivall gave the usoal impressive charge, and tbe Secretary w as
instructed to put the customary questions, which were answered
satisfactorily, after which Bro. Reade was duly obligated , installed ,
and proclaimed the Worshipful Master of No. 533 for the ensuing
year, and received the salutations of the brethren. The installation
ceremony was ably performed by Bro. Terry. The W.M. proceeded
to invest his officers , and with the assistance of Bros. Cokavnc and
Beales, soon accomplished this duty. Bros. G. S. Farnivall I.P.M..
J. Wbitehnrst P.M. S.W., T. A. Daniel J.W ., Dr. Bpales P.M.
P.P.J.G. VV. reappointed Treas., W. Blackshaw P.M. P.P.G.S. of VV .
Sec, S. Cnfferill S.D., J. T. Garsirle J.D., S. Blackshaw P.M. DC.
Lornox , B A.., P.P.G.C. Chap., G. Barlow P.M . P.P.G.O. Organist,
Wingate I.G., S. Latham Tyler. Tho R, Wnr. Provincial Gra d'
Master ro^e to address the Lodge. He expressed the srea'
pleasnre he felt in being present. He cou 'd tu t  allow tin
Lodge to be closed without congratulating the brethren on the
successful issue of their labours in purchasing and furnishing this

fine Temple, lift held an opinion , drawn from a knowledge of what
outsiders thought of tho Craft , that the sooner the Lodges were with,
irawn from tavern influences the better, and he hailed the opening
<f this beautiful Temple, in which he understood the Eaton Lodge bad
hat day assembled for the first time, as a good omen of what
Masonry in general would do throughout the Province. He bigblv
•ommended the example which tho brethren of No. 533 hid thus set
•¦o other Lodges in Chesh' ro. He was pleased with the handsome
•nanner in which the Lodge was furnished , and expressed great
satisfaction with the working of the Lodgo, and the evidence of the
fare taken by each Officer to acquire a complete knowledge of his
dnty. In conclnsion , hp expressed every wish for their happiness and
orosperitv, and thanked them for tbo cordial manner wbiob always
•hnracterised bis reception in Eaton Lodge. (Applanse.) Bro.
^okarne annonnced that the Charity Box contained fonr guineas.
Bro. Bpales proposed , and tho I.P.M. seconded a motion, that, a
wm of ten guineas be voted from tho fnnds of the Lodge to the
Rovnl Masonio Institution for Boys,—carried. The W.M. said
it gave him great pleasure, entering on his dnties as Master
of the Lodge, to devoto ton guineas to the Royal Masonio
Institution for Girls, for tbe benefit of the Lodge. Ifc
was proposed by Bro. Wi' son , and seconded by Bro. Gnslinr,
that , a vote of rondolence be sent from the Lodge to Bro. G. W. Hall ,
on the death of his eldest son,—parried nnanimo"sly. The W.M. pro-
posed a vote of thauks to tho R.W. Prov. G. Master for the honour
of his presence tbat dav. It was secended by the I.P.M. and carried
iiem con ; the same to be entered on the minntes. It was proposed
by Bvo. Gosling find seconded, by Bro. Wilson , that a vote of thanks
be tendered the W.M. for h!s generous presentation to the Girl s'
School. Th's also to be entered on the minntes .—carried. These ex.
pressions of appreciation wero dul y and suitabl y acknowled ged bv
the R.W. Brother and tbo W.M., after which the Lodge was closed
with solemn prayer at 4.30 p.m. The W.M. invited the guests to
banquet. The spacious and well-ventilated room was amply filled
with brethren from distan t parts of Cheshire and the adjoining Pro-
vinces. The chair was taken by Bro. Reade, who was supported on
the righ t by Lord de Tabley. The catering was attended to by Mr.
M. Harper, of the Swan Hotel , Congleton , and tho menu was of the
most rdcherchd character. Tho repast was capitall y put on the table,
indeed , too much praise cannot, bo given for tho general attention
each and all rece ved. During dinner some good selection s of music
were played bv a string band engaged for tbo occasion. On the
removal of the cloth , and grace said , the W .M. ro*e to propose, in a
few well chosen word s, the first tn»st, " The Qneen and the Craft ,"
whioh was dnly honoured , the brethren singing the National Anthem.
On rising to propose tho second toast , tho W.M. said he desired to
lose no time , as there were a nnmber of brethren who had long dis-
tances to go to reach their homes. He would , therefore, in giving
this toast , which every English Freemason hononred , merely say
that the G.M.had shown bimsel f a true Mason. He was pleased to
learn that he was nb 'ut ,  to receive additional honours , shown him by
the Paris bretl ren. One and nil , as true Masons and Eng lishmen , let
ns drink to " The health of the Most Worshi pful the G.M. of England."
The toast, was received with great heartiness, the brethren singing
" God Bless tbe Prince of Wales The Worshipful Brother , in pro-
posing toast No. 3 on tho list , said , all know how thorou ghly and
efficientl y onr Pro Grand Master does his duty ; in the Deputy G.
Mns 'er we have tbe Mason , the man, and the brother. In order to
enrtnil time I will with this toast, nn ;te the 4th on tho list , which
T need not tell you , is that of the R.W. the Prov. G. Master of
Cheshire . With reference to our Prov. G. Master, Lord De Tabley,
he has shown his Province, and the Craft , what a deep interest he
takps in everything that tends to the advancement of Freemasonry
general lv . This Lodge in particnlar is greatl y indebted to his Lord,
shin. It is needless for me to extol tho many excellent virtue s of
our Prov . G. Master in his presence, as yon are all thoroug hly ac
qnai"ted with those good and virtuou s traits which Lave endeared
his Lordship so indissolnbl y to every Mason in this Province. I
conld not do better than direct the attent ion of the brethre n here to-
n 'ght , espepinllv the yonnger members in the Craft , to the untiring
zeal which onr Prov. G. Master takes in onr Order ; ib is a sufficient
incentive to pvpry backward brother to feel that thero must, be a
great amount of good in Freemasonry when we have such good and
noble brethren in our Order. I new ask you to drink this toast most
cordially . Wo need scarcely add it was received with tho greatest
enthusiasm , and grand honours. His Lordship, in response, said :
The k:ndness of my reception whenever I come among the brethren
of Eaton Lodge is so great that I cannot express to you how deeply
touched I am by such marks of esteem. As I told you m the Lodge-
room , I am very pleased to be with you to-day, under such favourable
anspiees. It has become incumbent on me to answer to the toast of
G.L. Officers ; I do so with pleasure, as I havo received great favours
from the Officers of the Grand Lodge. I never appreciated an honour
more than I did the act of that  excellent Grand Master the Eail of
Zetland , when he appointed me Prov. G. Master of this Province. On
my early appointment to this important position , I visited the Eaton
Lodge, wo then bad a happy day. We aro now celebrating a mesfc
auspicious event ; an event which will redound to your welfare and
credit, as yon have dedicated to yourselves a local habitation and a
name. I hope you will ever prosper, and I hope tho examp le shown
by you will be followed by other Lodges in my Province. After allnding
to the excellent working of the Officers in the installation ceremony,
his Lordship continued his remarks by saying:—Let us, brethren ,
look with earnestness to tbe dut y before ns. sink all differences, that
harmony may prevail. Let peace and love reign among us, and
tienr goodwill and love toward s all men. I am entrusted with the gavel
ror a momen t , an' '  yon antici pa te the toast 1 am about to propose, it is
the health of the W. Master. He has a name well known and appecinted
in this town , and under his benign rule your Led ge will p osper. I
am sure you will have a happy year. Tlie 11.W. Brother tb eti led
be breth ren to tbe toast with Masonic honours. Tho W.M. rose to

respond : R.W. Sir and Brethren , I thank you most heartily for the



kind manner my health has been proposed, and the brethren
fer the cordial way in which they have received it.
I feel deeply gratoful , my Lord , for the kindness you have
shown mo and this Lodge. It shall bo my cndeavonr to maintain
tbe integrity of the Lodge intact , and to promoto peace and harmony
in all onr working. Nothing will givo me greater pleasure than to
promot e the happiness of tbe members , and I will do all in my power
for their welfare. By request of tbe W.M., Ero. Wilson proposed the
health of tho Deputy Prov. G.M. of Cheshire, and tho Officers
of Prov. Grand Lodge Past and Present. lie would be as brief as
possible, consistent with the importance of tbo toast. Ho bad great
pleasure as an old Mason , to bear testimony that tho Hon. Deputy
Grand Master was a worthy and trusty Mason ; a brother whom
they all greatly esteemed ; ho did bis duty thoroughly. He bad great
pleasnro in proposing the toast with every cordiality. The toast
was most heartil y received , and replied to by Bro. Terry and others,
who gavo assnranco that the Prov. Grand Officers would do their
duty , and endeavour to follow the examnle of their noble loader. Bro.
Beales proposed the health of tho Visitors ; he rogretted be could
not really term tbe many visiting brethren bore to-day their guests, as,
for tbo first time in his memory, each had to pay for his ticket. The
reason , however, was obvious. This worthy brother expressed his
pl easnro at seeing so many visitors, without, whom their Lod go would
bo weak in appearanoe that day, and ho united with tho toast tho
nnme of Bro. Spencer. Any other brethren who would favour thorn
with a few remarks they would be pleased to hear. Bro. Spencer
thanked the proposor of the toast , and tho brethren, on behalf of tho
visitors, and extended a kind invitation to any present to visit his
Lodgo ; he knew he could ensure them a hearty reception. Bro.
Salmon congratulated the brethren on tbo success of tho day ; he
hoped Chester would soon have a Lodgo room fit to receive the dis-
tinguished brothren of Prov. G.L., and in keeping with tho City and
Province of Cheshire. Bro. Jackson offered a few words, and was
followed by others, all tending to express tho same purport. Bro.
Terry proposed tbo Masonic Charities ; thoy were the perfection of
our Order. Thev flourish as they never did before ; ho hoped they
W'onld flourish still more ; they conferred an immense amount of good.
He coupled with the toast the namo of the Prov. G. Treasurer, Bro.
Jackson, who said be had boen greatl y pleased with tbe donations
made that day to the Girls' and Boys' Schools, and hoped the Pro.
vinco would reward those brethren who worked for tho Charities.
Tho W.M. here announced that thoir Prov. Grand Master wis about
to retire, but before doing so his Lordshi p again expressed b's great
pleasure in being present , and thanked the brethren for their
fraternal greeting. When His Lordship left , the breth ren gavo him
throe hearty cheers. Probabl y no P.G.M. is morn beloved , truly and
deservedl y so, than Lord De Tabley. He is an examp le to Prov . Grind
Masters generally ; he has tho reward of being loved sincerely by
every brother Mason in Cheshire. Bro. Daniel proposed the health
of the I.P.M. and P.M.'s, which was dul y acknowledged bv Bro.
Fnrnivall. The W.M. called on Bro Cokayne topronnsetho Wardens
and Officers of the Lodj e, which was suitabl y acknowledg ed. The
health of the Treasnrer , next , proposed , was received , and warmly
responded to, and then the. Tyler s toast biou ght the evening to a
close. Tho pleasure of the. evening was greatl y enhanced hy some
good songs from Bros . Blackshaw. Brown , Maydew , and Wi'son. Wo
are indebted to tho kininess of Bro. Secretary for his courtesy. Bro.
Sheldou also deserves our thanks.

INAUGURATION OE THE INDEPENDENT
LODGE , No. 23G, G.L. IRELAND.

(FROM THE " FENTINEL OF MAURITIUS .")

ON Friday, the 30r.h Angust . took place, at the local de la
" Logo la Paix," the inauguration of this new Lor'ge,

established under the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of Ire-
land. At 7.30 o'clock p.m. the Lod ge was opene l in form by
W. Bio. George Lowisnn P.M., and one of the fonnders of the
British Lodgo N \  736, and P.M. a^d  one of the founders of the
Lodge Friendshi p, and Installing Master on this occasion The
visitors were then introduced , amongst whom wo remarked W. B-o .
J. Emile Darnty 33°, and P.M. of the Lodge 1'Amino No. 215, and
a'so Representative of the Supreme Council of France ; W. Bro. J.
Ronhiere 30°, and Venerable do la Loge PAmitie No. 245, accom-
panied by Bros. Graves, Panniset and Bonis of the same Lodge. W.
Bro. T. H. Thompson P.M. of tho Sai ,t Louis Lodge of Mark Mas-
ter Masons ; and Bros. Capt. J. T. Rnssell , R.N., Captains Crocker
and Krokstedt , ships Canada and Glenroy, Dr . Gandberg, W. C.
Argent , J. Cornell , C. Lawrence, H. R. Bell , S. M. George, J. T.
Barnes, and several others, whose names escape onr memory.

The Acting Secretary, Bro. G. J. May, having read the warrant
of the new Lodge, the ceremony of Dedication then began.

W. Bros. Daruty and Ronhiere then introduced Bro. A. G. Rick-
wood W.M. Elect, to the Installing Master, who carried out the
ceremony of Instal lation in accordance with the laws of the Irish con-
stitution.

W. Bro. A. G. Rickwood , having been placed in the chair, then
installed tho officers of the Independent Lodge, in their several
capacities.

W. Bro. Rickwood next read the circular received from tho G.L.
of Ireland in reference to the Grand Orient of France having altered
the first article of its constitution , on which ho made the following
observations. The circular I have inst read explains, I hope, full y
why you do not see here this evening the brethren of our Sister
Lodges of the Island , although there are Lodge3 constituted under
G.L. of England and Scotland , yet most of the members of these are
affiliated to tho Tri ple Esperance and La Paix Lodges who are con-
stitnted under the G.O. of France. We all know very well that
Masons are brethren by a doubl e tie, among us no invidiou s distinc-
tion exists; merit is always respected, and honour rendered to whom

bononr is due ; nevertheless, the course is laid down for us, and wo
must observe it.

W. Bro. Rickwood then read the'following address, viz. :—Brethren,
there hns been from time immemorial a laudabl e and useful custom
among Masons to deliver on special occasions, addresses, orations as
they are called, on some pressing subject of Masonic interest , or some
prevailing truth of Masonic teaching. It is then with great pleasure
that I shall venture to express something moro than a hope that the
Lodgo now to bo numbered among those of this Island will nob
occupy the least honourable placo on tho Masonic roll of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland. To this end it is necessary that throe things
above all should bo kept in viow ; firs t , the convenience, comoliness,
and decency of our place of meeting ; secondly, tho maintenance of a
trul y regular and Masonic equalit y in all our proceedings while
assembled in Lodgo ; and abnvo all , the perfect interpretation of our
lives and conversation with tho trno princi ples of Masonry, so as to
produce not only a speculative and barren admiration of virtue, but
likowtso an activo practical illustration of tho beneficial effects of
that noble and exalted system of morality of which we aro the repre-
sentatives. Our place of meeting, brethren , should bo carefully and
diligentl y selected , replete with thoso conveniences which onr ancient
ritual requires for its duo and impressive performance. The three
gveat lights should be the charter of onr dependence on tbe aid of the
G.A.O.T.U., tho threo lesser lights should embody tho principle of our
self-government. Let us then , brothren , by a discreet, honourable
and virtuous career , study to evince our attachment to tbo land-
marks of the Order, and thereby command tho confidence of the
world in their beneficial tendency and effect. Let ns cultivato the
social virtues , zealousl y regard tho qualities of prudence , temperance
and charity ; in a word , let ns show to tho world that , though nob
exempt from human frailty, in becoming Masons wo become
better men. Thus, brethren , by faith in God , hope in immor-
tality, and charity to all mankind , may we ascend by the
ladder of honourable exertion to that Lodgo which is the resi-
dence of the spirits of ju st men made perfect , and governed by
tho Grand Master of the Universe, whoso Tyler is death , and whoso
portal the grave. He then addressed W. Bro. Darnty 33°,
in the following terms, viz. : I am proud of the honour you
and tbe brethren of your Lidgo (constituted as you are under the
Snpremo Grand- Council of France) have evinced towards ns this
evening ; we have not only to thank yon for your attendance and
offices , bnt for the kind and brotherly recommendation attached by
yon to our app'ioation to obtain the warrant by which wo aro em-
powered to hold our meeting this evening; tho interest yon have
taken in , and tho admiration y»n. have shown towards the prosperity
of our Lodge, prompts me to ask the unanimous and cordial vote of
thanks of the brethre n on vour behalf , and we trust we shall on many
occasions have the pleasure of cultivating social virtues for onr
benefit , .

W. Bro. Darnty answered in most, flattering Wms, and assured the
brethren of tho Indeppnd ^nt Lodge that their brethren of the Lodge
I'Anvt'e were unanimons in wishing prosperity to tho Independent
Lodge.

W. Bro. Rickwood , addressing tho visitors , said : Brother Visitors ,
I find here , among von , manv distinguished Masons , I am sure von
will pxcuse me if I cannot, ind iv idua l l y  speak of yon. I shall satisfy
tnvsp lf by saying, so far as my experience extends , th» greatest
of all brotherhoods is that of Freemasonry, and fhat  qnalit y I recognize
by your presence here this evening . The members of the Inde-
pendent Lodge will long remember the honour yon havo done thorn
by your attendance , and they trnst , by being enabled steadil y to per-
severe in the course laid down for them , we shall , on nv-mv occasions,
have the pleasure of seerng von again. And now, my brethren , T thank
yon or. my own part as well as that of the members for y< nr kiV,
attention. Afte- " a reply fr >m Wor. Bro. T. FI. Thompson P.M.
Wor. Brother Rickwo d moved the following resolution tel itiv fc >
W. Bro E. P. Albert , Past G'and Pursuivant of t he  G.L. of Eng.
land :—With a view of convey ing to onr Worshipfu l Brother E P.
Albert , Past Grand Pnrsnivant of the G.L. of England , a permanent
record of the estimation in which ho is held by the members of this
Lodge, for the valuablo and laudable services rendered by him , I
propose wo unanimou sly vote our cordial thanks for the  same, and
further , that he be pleased to accept the honorary membershi p of the
Lodge, and be its represen 'ative in all Masonic matters which may
have to bo submitted to Grand Lodge. I regret to find that our
Bro. P.M. de Lissa has not been able to attend onr meeting. I
desire to expross my sincere and grateful thanks to him for having,
on many occasions, assisted me by his advice, and for his good
feeling toward s tho success of our Lodgo. And also to Bro. May, our
tsecretary.

W. Bro. Rickwood then addressed W. Bro. George Lewison P.M.,
as follows : It is with much pleasure I tako the present opportunity
of thanking you for your kind offices this evening, and indeed for
the interest you have taken iu hel ping the formation of this new
Lodge ; it is to our worthy brother's having the interest of the Craft
at heart that we nave met here this evening, where, it is to be hoped,
we shal l on many more successive occasions again meet, and derive
from him the pleasnre of his experience , being, as he is, one of tho
oldest and most respectable Freemasons in this island. I therefore
trust , my brethren , you will agree with me in allowing to be recorded
on the Minutes of this Lodge our unanimons and cordial vote of
thanks to our Bro. P.M. Lewison. Tho pedestal presented by him ,
and which now stands in the centre of this Lodge, is an everlasting
testimony of our worthy brother, which not only evinces his attach -
ment to the Order, bnt to tho brethren of this Lodge in particular.

W. Bro. Lewison P.M. replied , thanking the W.M. for tho very kind
eulogiom ho bad passed upon him.

The W.M. then terminated his address by complimenting Bro.
G. J. May, Secretary, to whom bo said , I must indeed tako this oppor-
tunity of stating that you have most actively assisted me in carry ing
out the operations and directions issued to you, and for which I desire
to record my best thanks.



CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor-
respondents.

We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarihj  for publication , but as a guarantee 0/ good faith.

CHARITY STEWARDS.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—A somewhat unexpectedly protracted
holiday having come to an end , on my return to duty I ab once proceed
to the consideration of the third section of tho above subject, viz. :

c. "The inadequate return for such expenditnre."
Here again I take my text from the letter of " A STEWARD WHO HAS

SERVED ONCE," in your issue of 24th August. The writer states,
" I simply do not think I ough t again to incur so much expense in
doing so little good," which , plainly interpreted , means, "I grudge
neither the time nor tho money I have expended , but I do lament
over the insufficient results." Very creditable to tbe heart, but
scarcely so to the head. In no pursuit in life can any ono guarantee
that success shall always reward labour. That tbe incentive to labour
is success, no one will question ; equally certainly it may be stated
that no one will maintain that the want of success attending a given
effort shall be held as a justification for ceasing from further oft'ort.
What we find in our heart as our duty to do, let us do, discharging
such duty to the best of our ability, in the earnest hope that its " ful-
filment may procu re all the satisfaction we desire." Disappointment ,
however, should not be the parent of discouragement, bnt should
rather stimulate to renewed exertion. " Paul may plant, Apollos may
water," but it remains with higher influences to " give the increase."

A zealous, conscientious member of a Lodge, recognising the
multitudinous claims on the resources of the Masonic Institutions,
and impressed with a deep feeling of regret at the neglect and apathy
evinced by the majority of his brethren , determines to do all that in
him lies to give life to the dry bones with which his Lodge is strewed ,
and to rouse the animated frames to vigorous effort. He offers his
services as Steward, is accepted , and proceeds forthwith in his self-
allotted task. He " receives from tho office of the Institution a pack-
age of circulars—posts them to the members of the Lodge—gets no
replies—has special circulars printed "—and though possessing a
constituency of 83 persons, two only manifest their sympathy and
appreciation , by donations of 5 guineas each—a few others contribute
5 guineas amongst tbem—which, with 5 guineas from tbe Lodge funds ,
and his own donation of 10 guineas, constitute a total of 30 guineas
as the outcome of lengthened and anxious work.

This, given in his own words by "A STEWARD WHO HAS SERVED
ONCE," is, I regret to say, tho experience of numberless Stewards. But
do not let them on this account " throw up the sponge," and retire
from the arena as defeated in tbe struggle. Rather let them derive
consolation from the fact that the united results of 50 such " disap-
pointments " mean 1500 guineas ! No blame attaches to them, but a
sense of shame ought to bang heavily on that large majority who,
seeing in their path an object worthy of their aid , close their eyes
¦wilfull y, or, like the Levite in the parable, " pass by on the other
side.-'

This it is that renders absolutel y necessary, what I am free to admit
is in itself undesirable, the constant , unintermittent , urgent appeals,
addressed to the careless and the indifferent , by the official representa-
tives of our Institutions , and by other good fellow-workers who havo
their interest at heart. " The dri pping of water wears away a stone,"
and it is onl y by the persistent "dri pping," to which some object ,
that impression can be made on the stony and the cold.

Do not let. any Steward imagine for a moment that his services are
appreciated on y in proportion to the result attending them. To " A
STK -WAKD WHO HAS SERVED ONCE ," I would say, do not be disheartened ;
try atj ain—remember that everything must have a beginning . Soil
tl at has heen neglected and allowed to remain fallow lor years can-
not be expected to produce a remunerative crop on tho first attempt
at culture , but with continued attention aud treatm nt it will be found
to amp ly repay the pain and labour bestowed upon it. Seventeen
years ago the vineyard in which for that period it has been my lot
to toil was in an exceedingly unpromising condition. I, and I hope
I may say others, are perfectly satisfied with it now. I have no
wi.-h to indul ge in egotism , but I feel that I may state that earnest-
nessand perseverance not onl y subdued difficulties , but begat sympathy
which speedil y developed into practical support.

More need hard ly be added , I trust , to encourage the weak-hearted ,
or to influence the waverers ; still less to induce those who have once
placed their hands on the ploug h not to turn back. Thero is enormous
work yet to be done, and I havb every hope that doers will be found
who, throug h good report and ill report , will trnstfnll y and hopefull y
tread the path of duty, undeterred by coldness, ridicule or neglect ,
even though their reward assume no higher proportions than the
gratif ying testimony of their own consciences.

I connot omit a few words in reference to the letters of your corres-
pondents " ALPHA and " P. T." I am considerably pleased by tho
perusal of any communications on the very important subject on
which we are expressing our views and opinions, but I wish to avoid
controversy. Where so many are interested ard concerned it is more
than idle to look for nnanimity. My object has been , and is, to
treat the questions connected with " Chari ty Steward s '-' iu a fairl y
exhaustive manner , from my poin t of vino, which regards the present
f-ysiem as the best, as one productive of the L<reatest, benefit to onr
Institutions , and which , while profiting hy the anlnons services of
Stewards, secures to those brethren privileges aud distinctions. These
may, or may not, he prudently extended, and details may possibly be

capable of improvement. My observations are here, of course, limited
in this application to the " Anniversary Festivals," and iu no way
have a bearing on any scheme for a further and fuller support of
our Institutions, on which I may trouble you hereafter.

" A LPHA " charges me with being sharp on your correspondent
" A STEWARD wno nAS SERVED ONCE." To any such intention I utterly
demur ; and in this particular, and in others, " ALPHA " appears
'o me to ju stify the description of " hyporcriticism " attaohed to his
letter by "P. T.," whose tone is, in my humble judgment, preferable
to that of " ALPHA." I do not say this because " P. T." writes
somewhat approvingly of my poor efforts, and I may be but a poor
judge in my own case, as is the wont of most men.

Yonr number of 31st ult. I regret to say I have not by me at
this present writing, and therefore am unable to refer to the letter of
" INVICTA ," which, however, shall have from me tho attention it
doubtless deserves.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Youra faithfully and fraternally,

FREDERICK BINCKES .
London, 7th October 1878.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHEB ,— In tho th ird balance sheet I have the

pleasure of forwarding you there is one matter I should like to direct
attention to. Tho first item of expenditure I summarise as " Refresh ,
ment and Rent." The latter of theso items represents £24 3s of the
whole, and thereforo loaves £227 4s 7d as the actual amount spent
on refreshment. Now, in my opinion , theso two items should be
reckoned together in order to put this balanco sheet on a similar
footing to those already published , for it is very certain that in both
those cases payment had to be mado for accommodation , although ifc
may not appear as a special item in the balance sheet ; it can hard ly
be expected that the various hotel s, at which the bulk of the Lodges
meet, provide rooms for the gatherings withou t charge ; but it is
evident they mnst so regulate their prices for wines, suppers, &c, as
to leave a margin sufficient to cover rent , gas, &c. In the case of
this Lodge, the meetings of which aro held at ono of the Masonic
Halls, where the mombers have a wine cellar of their own , it may
be assnmed that tho amount thus saved is considered an equivalent
for the charge for use of apartments. For this reason I think I am
justified in combining the two amounts.

No. 3.
BALANCE SHEET OF LODGE . ONE YEAR —1877-8 :—

RECEIPTS.
Balance forward £85 G 6
Receipts for the year :—

Subscri ptions and Visitors 194 10 6
Initiation Fees ... i)9 15 0

294 5 6

£379 12 0

EXPENDITURE .
Refreshment and Rent £251 7 7
Grand Lodge certificates a,nd dues R2 11 6
P.M.'s jewel 10 10 0
Tyler 4 0 0
Printing, postages, &c 15 8 3
Balance in hand 35 14 8

£379 12 0

To the above balance sheet is added a report by the auditors, who
therein direct attention to the omission of any grant to the Masonio
Charities appearing iu the accounts , and they state that a sum had
been voted by the Lodge, but the minute referring thereto not bavin"
been confirmed , it was considered undesirabl e it should appear in
the balance sheet. I think it would be rather difficult to find the
"balance " if anything like a fair sum in proportion to the receipts
bad been voted , but 1 suppose tho members considered they did
their duty by giving about ten guineas. Even if th ey only
gave that amount , the result of the year's work shows very
badl y. For a Lodge to start with a balance of £85 and leave
off. with £25 is, in my opinion , simply disgraceful , unless some
calamity can be addncod as the cause ; but in this case the fault is
nothing more nor less than wasteful extravagance. The members
spent £250, that is, £50 above their surp lus receipts, on refreshment,
and yet they hope to rauk as a Masonic Lodge. This statement
certainly does not do much to remove the charge made by Bro. Dick
Radcly ffe aj ainst our Lodges, and tbe further I look into the matter,
the more I am convined that his remarks were far too mild. The
facts, us far as I have gone, lead me to believe that Freemasonry in
many cases means but extravagant expenditure of money on eating
and drinking. All I cau hope is, that some brother will come forward
and put a different complexion on this subject, as I really dread to
think what the total spent by English Lodges on refreshment will
come to, if instances cannot be found directly opposite to those I
have particulars of, a3 regards the proportion of refreshment ex-
penses.

Yours fraternally,
UNION JACK .

To the Editor of the FKEEMASON 'JJ CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—" UNION JACK'S " last statement of ac-

:ount is a decided improvement on the previous one, but there is a wide

DISPOSAL OP LODGE FUNDS.



disproportion , nevertheless—so, at least, it appears to me—between
the sum devoted to Tavern Bills , &c, and that voted to Masonic
Charity. I imagine I am tolerably safe in assuming that the " Othei
Receipts" - £259 lis—consist of little eke than subscriptions and ini-
tiation and joining fees—or, in other words, that they compose the bulk
of the regular income of the Lodge. Close on £240 of this is spent
in dinners, &c , and other £25 and upwards are required for Grand
Lodge certificates and dues, these two items thus exceeding the
regular income of the Lodge. I am not anxious there should be no
moro cakes and ale, and I willingly acknowled ge that this Lodgo has
acted prudently. It has £300, of which the greater part is invested ,
to the good, yet its Charity Grant stands to its Tavern Expenditure
in the proportion of, in round fi gures, about 8 to 92. Again , it is
very honourable in a Lodge to recognize the services of its Master,
but seven guineas is a fairly long price to pay for a jewel when only
£20 is voted to a Charity, the two sums being as nearly as possible
in a ratio of three to eight . However, it is easier to play the part of
critio than to exhibit oneself as a model of discretion, so I will wind
up by pointing out that if all our Lodges—excluding those abroad-
only did what the one cited by " UNION JACK " last week has done in
the year mentioned , their contributions to Masonio Charity would re-
present a round sum of £25,000. As much more in the shape of
personal contributions from brethren would place our three Institu-
tions on a substantial footing, and enable them to better meet the
claims on their resonrces.

Fraternally yonrs,
OLD FILE.

CUSTODY OF LODGE FUNDS.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—Bro. Barnes alludes to me, as the
Treasurer of the Yarborough Lodge, No. 554, in bis letter to you of
tbe 26th nit. on the above snbject. I beg to say that in January 18G8
(the year of my Mastership) a sum of £50, balance of Lodge funds
for the year 1867, was invested , and that since January 1874 (the
time I was appointed Treasurer of the Lodge) a sum of £163 10a
has been paid to the three Masonic Institutions, and to needy brethren
and widows of deceased brethren £131 Is, or a total from the Lodge
funds of £294 lis in less than five years.

According to Bro. Barnes's statement the Dorio has paid since
October 1872 .—

To the Institutions £101 10 0
To Brethren and widows of deceased brethren . 105 12 0

Total . 207 2 C
So that the payments from the funds of these two Lodges during
the last six years have been as follows i—

To Institutions !—
Yarborough Lodgo - . £163 10 0
Doric - » - - . 101 10 0

£265 0 0
To needy brethren, &c. :—

Yarborough Lodge . - £131 1 0
Dorio - - - - 105 12 0

£236 13 0

£501 13 0
I am, Dear Sir and Brother, yours fraternally,

JOHN G. STEVENS,
P.M. and Treasurer 554,

LODGE FUNDS AND THE GREAT CITY LODGE.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

D EAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—The snbject of Lodge Funds and their
appropriation having received a good deal of attention in the columns
of your estimable jo urnal , allow me to remind your readers that
to-day will bo held the Installation Meeting of one of our Metro-
politan Lodges which , though quite a youthfu l daughter of our
Grand Ledge, has yet made itself conspienous in the English Craft.
The number of its members is considerable , it has persevered in its
labours till now there are few Lodges where it will be found the
work is better done, and , above all things, it has given the light of
its countenance to the frequent exercise of that virtue on which
Masons pride themselves with so much or so little reason accorditi"
to the circumstances and conduct of individuals and Lodges. Tbe
Lodge I refe r to is The Great City Lodge, and this meeting being
the great one of the year, I do not see what greater eclat can be
given to the occasion than for the Lod ge to vote a liberal portion of
its surp lus funds to one of onr Charitable Institutions. I am assum-
ing the Lodge has a surp 'us of receipts over expenditure , which.
perhnps , I oug ht not to have done; but somehow it has struck me that
it could not possibl y be otherwise , and that there must be sufficient
to enable the Lodge to repeat at this meeting one of the many
doughty deeds of charity by which its past brief career has been
distinguished . Bnt there is also a further reason for this snggestion
of mine, which docs not appear on the surface. I have said The Great
City Lodge has already achieved a fame beyond its years, aud the
influence its example must exercise on other Lodges is comtneu-
surate. By signalising its installation in the manner I have p< intcd
out itwill afford the best possible proof which a Lodge can give that it-
heart is deep ly set on the promotion and support of our Chan'tabli
Institutions, and that in tbe midst of feasting and plenty it still has-
W eye and an ear for those to whom tho bounty of ProvidenQe has

been less abundantly dispensed. The champagne, and the hook, and
the sherry will sparkle the more brightly when tbe way to enjoy ifc
has been paved with a Vice-Presidency to one of onr Institutions.
It will also teach those Lodges which do not inclade a grant for
Chari ty among the items of their expenditure—the tavern hills
ibsorbing all their assets—that these Masons have some other end in
view than to gorge six or seven times in the year.

Trusting the brethren of the Great City Lodge will take my hint
or suggestion in good part, I subscribe myself ,

Most faithfully and fraternally yours,
PETER.

OLD LODGES.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—The following extract from my Notes
on the Old Lodges, now respectively Nos. 45 (Strong Man) and 35
(Medina) , may possibly interest your able reviewer.

Description :—Cole's Lists 1752-53-54 and 55.
No. 98. Samson and Lion, East Smithfield. Feb. 2, 1734.

Late yo Ship at ye Hermitage.
No. 99. City pf Norwich, Winford St. Feb. 17, 1732.

Near Brick Lane, Spittlefields.

Description :—Cole's Lists 1756-57 and 58.
No. 57. City of Norwich, Winford St. Feb. 17, 1732.

Near Brick Lane, Spittlefields.
No. 68. Sampson and Lion , East Smithfield. Feb. 17, 1734.

Late ye Ship at ye Hermitage.
Yours fraternally,

II. F. GOULD.

THE "FOUR OLD LODGES."
To the Editor of the FREEMASON s CHRON ICLE.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—We had intended keeping tho few words
of ours as to Bro. Gould's " Four Old Lodges " until the series
was complete, but in response to his fraternal queries and friendly
notice of our previous articles on the subject, aud also of our cor-
respondence with him, wo have decided to at once state, as briefly as
possible, a few thoughts on this important subject. First of all leb
us say, that until recently but littlo has been known as to the old
Lodges, and that little—unless in a few most honourable instances,
we have had to acquire and discover after patient toil, for years.
Now, however, we have access to several engraved Lists of Lodges
from 1723, in and out, to 1778, aud Bro. Albert Pike, of U.S.A., has
issued a reproduction of Pine s List of .1725, the writer having
followed , in the Freemason , with one of 17i9, and in the Masonic
Mu j azine of others bearing the years 1733 (Ravvlinson), 1734 (Pine's),
1763 (Cole's), &c, &c. We did the best with the material formerly
at our disposal , but had we left our analyses until now, it is likely we
should have been preserved from several errors, through the mistakes
and erroneous statements of our first- authorities. However, we have
been always rtady to admit that the best we could do was much of a
tentative character , aud mainl y as the herald of better and more
correct data on which to found positive conclusions. We trust we
have not dogmatised, and have alway s been ready to welcome earnest
students as accessions to the small band of zealous labourers in
Masonic Archaeology. Nob one anywhere has done equal to Bro.
Gould in the department he has so completely made his own , and in
which he has so effectually cleared up doubtful points from au ex.
animation and reproduction of the several valuable Lists to which he
has had access in the Grand Secretary 's Office , &e. We are in hopeB
that the aeries of interesting articles when complete, will be printed
in a book form, so that they may attain the full pub .icity and con-
sideration they so amply deserve. Few seem to care to critic so
them , and few indeed cau thoroughly do so for several reasons ; first,
because they are well niyh perfect, aud next because those who have
the materials and knowledge at hand to do so, see so few blemishes
that it would be a pity to touch any portion which is uiei ely stated as
a matter of opinion ; tbe collected facts, reproductions of Lists, and
the easy, happy arrangement, of the whole, being so thoroughly
usefu l and satisfactory. Not having any side to keep up, aud being
anxious only lor the truth , we are quite content to bavtj any of our
old statements set aside that have been proved uf late to be erroneous.
We have been accumulating a quantity of facts as to these old
Lodges, and not having the time to arrange theoi for the Press, we
have been pleased to aid our Brother liotild , by any information at
our command , whenever possible , for he has cleaerved no less from us,
and more we could not do, and certainl y we are now relieved from
the duty of attending to tliis special subject throug h his able articles.

The able reviewer of oar rt print of "Pine's List , 1731," may rest
assured that the changes of dates, years, &c, will go Jar to explain
many peculiarities as to certain old Lodges, and that il we could only
have been sure that 1734 »as the wrong year for the constitution of
the " Strong Man " Lodge,* there would have been no difficulty iu con-
necting it with an old Lodge of 173^-3. The worst is, ttiut liequeutly
in these Lists the days, months , and years do not agree with those on
the origina l warrants. We think it well nigh certain that the
lurmise of the " Reviewer " has turn d out be exact as to fact with
•espect to tbe "Strong Man " Lodge, and we much woutier—with
tim—that so few Lodges do aught to elucidate their own histories,

* Calendar of Grand. Lodge baa 1734,



or care for that of others. We have already expressed our approval
of your Reviewer's intelligent criticism.

We have carefully considered Bro. Gould's views as to the original
No. 3, and its continuance throngb its acceptance of a "New Con-
s'itntion ," being in fact the present " Fort i ude and Old Cumberland ,"
No. 12. Of course all we can both say resolves itself into a matter of
opinion , ours being, that by the acceptance of a " New Constitution "
they lost their previous position and privileges , in opposition to Bro.
Gould' s belief , and as a matter of fact we know tho members have
never since regained tbem ,?io;-n2:>pcn -en% wished so to do for many years
past ! The privileges the old No. 3 had were simp ly to meet without a
warrant , to be one < f the four original bodges preceding all others , and
such like. By accepting a warrant they forfeited the one , and by being
placed as No. 10, us in Constitutions (if 1738, they lost the other , and
so the Lodge has continued nntil now. Wo are quire ready to admit
that Br> . Gould has identified No. 12 as the lineal descendant of
ori ginal No. 3, so that , under another name, tbe members of to-day
may fairl y claim that their predecessors took part in the formation of
the Premier Grand Lodge of the World , and tbe credit of this discovery
is entirel y due to our Brother Gould , to whom also wo beg to express
our appreciation of the handsome manner in which ho has always
credited to " Caosar the things which are Csosars," so unlike many
writers, who take all from others and keep the credit to themselves.

Fraternal ly yours,
WILLIAM JAMES HUGHA.V.

"Wo have been asked to say a few words in behalf of the
boy Richard Howell Nicholls, aged nine years, who is a
candidate for the second time for admission into tho Royal
Masonic Institution for Boys. Our duty on these occasions
is to maintain the strictest neutrality, but this does not
prevent us from saying that it is a most deserving, as it
undoubtedly is a most distressing case, as will be gathered
from the statement hereinafter quoted from the circular
letter issued with a view to secure, if possible, his election.
Those brethren, therefore, whose votes are not already pro-
mised, will be doing the boy and his widowed mother a
substantial service by supporting his candidature. The
following are the circumstances as described in the circular
referred to :—

Richard Howell Nicholls, aged nine years, whose father was a hay
and straw merchant, at Gray s, Essex, and died on the 25th May 1877,
after a few days' illness of inflammation of the lungs, leaving a widow
and six children under ten years of age totally unprovided for. He
was initiated iu 1866, in tbe Vitruvian Lodge, No. 87 ; ^vas one of the
founders of St. John's Lodge, Grays, No. 1313, in the year 1870;
was W.M. of the same Lodge iu 1874, and by his uniform courtesy
and kindness endeared himself to all the brethren.

mftaarg
BRO. E. G. HOLBROOK.

We deeply regret to have to announce the death , at the early age
of 34, of Bro. Edward George Holbrook , one of the proprietors of the
Portsmouth Ti mes. The deceased gentleman , who resided at Regent
Lodge, North End , was a short time since seized with an attack of
typ hoid fever. He was attended by Dr. Knott , and until Saturday
last progressed favourabl y towards recovery ; but on that day a
relapse occurred , from which he never re overed , but gradually satik
aud exp ired at half -past &ve on Tuesday eveuing. For some consider-
ate period Bro. Holbrook had taken an active part in pnblio life ,
having represented the Ward of St. John in the Town Couucil for
i.early five years. Ho was also a member of the Watch Committee.
His lutund.uioe at tho meetings of the Council was very regular , and ,
althoug h his voice was but very seldom heard , wh.:ii he did speak he
was generally listened to with respectful attention. The deceased
was for several yea rs a member of the Masonic body, aud was system-
aticall y most active iu promoting the interests of Masonic Charities.
He was a Past Master of the " Lodge of Harmony," Fareham , and
had held the position (if Grand Registrar of the Province of Hampshire
and the Isle of Wi ght. In private life his genial qualities outaiucd
for h tm a very wide circle of friends , who now deep ly deploie lis
prem.iture death. He has left a widow aud three children. —
Portsmo uth Evening News.

FUNEEAL OF THE LATE BEO. SHEPPAED,
P.M. 27.

WE regret to have to record that Brother Sheppard suc-
cumbed to the serious injuries received in a recent accident , the
particulars of which most of our readers are acquainted with. He
was buried on Monday last , at Abney Hark C^merery. The funeral
cortege was met at the gates of the Cemetery by several Freemasons ,
as well as by numer ous offic als of the New River Company ;
Bro. Sheppard had been the City inspector. Amongst those present
were Bros.T. J. Maidwell the W.M., H. G. Buss A.G.S. the Treas..
the Secretary , and sercal Pa-i t Masters of the Egyptian Lodge; the
W.M., S.W., and several members uf the JTew Cuacord Lodge,

THE regular monthly meeting of this Lodge was held on Tuesday,
the 8th inst., at the Royal Hotel , Crewe. Present—Bros. E. H.

Girdlestone W.M., H. Douglas S.W., George Young J.W., John
Badger Treas., Thos. Bolsbaw Sec, W. Poiuton S.D., W. Wood J D.,
Edward Herd Organist , A. McCrindle I.G., F. G. Warbnrton Steward,
Thos. Miller Tyler ; Past Masters J. Samuel , T. E. Gibson, George
Watson , Wm. Wright , J. Blackhurst , Wm. Eard ly ; and Bros. C.
Daggett , T. Howell , Wm. Dunn , C. Welch , D. Sutcliffe , J. G. Coweu,
R. Whittle , G. Thomson , T. J. Thompson , John Knott , J. Holt , J. A.
Atkinson , T. Leech, J. F. Fear, W. Thomas, A. H. Hawthorn, J.
Davies, T. H. Tedley, Geo. Bottom ley, R. Newton , W. Webber, W.
Lumb , H. Piatt , &c, &c. ; among the visitors we bad the pleasure
of recognisiug James Salmon, W.M. 1674, P.M. 425, &c, &c,
P.P.S.U.D., Wm. J. Pearson P.M. 451, P.P.S.G.D., J. W. Thomas
P.M. 637, &c, &c, P.P.G.S.B. Staffordshire, W. C. Lisle P.M. 293,
P.G.S.D., W. Sandford, C. A. Cotding ley 293, S. M. Davies, FREE -
MASON 'S CHRONICLE , &C, &O. The Lodge was opened promptly at
3 p.m., and tho usual routine business having been disposed of, was
advanced to the second, and afterward s to tho third degree, for the
purpose of raising a member. Tho W.M. Elect , Bro. Douglas S.W.,
was then introduced to tho Installing Master, Bro. Samuel , by Bro.
Watson P.M., and in due course installed in tho chair of the Lodgo in
a manner which reflected credit on Bro. Samuel. Bro. Douglas
next invested the following brothren as Officers for the ensuing
year :—Bros. E. H. Girdlestone I. P.M., George Young S.W., T. Bol-
shaw J.W., J. Badger (re-appointed) Treasurer, J. Samuel P.M. Sec,
W. Pointou S.D., W. Wood J.D., E. Herd Organist, Rev. Bro. Pepper
Chap lain , A. McCrindle I.G., T. Miller Tyler. The labours of tho
evening being ended, the Lodgo was closed , and tho brethren ad-
journed to banquet , where an exeelleut menu was provided , the
caterer being our worthy brother tho host of tho Royal Hotel. On
the removal of tho cloth, the W.M., after very neat preface, gave the
severa l Loyal and Masonio toasts, which were most heartily responded
to. Tho W.M., on rising to propose the health of R.W. Prov.
G. Master Lord De Tabley, and the P.G. Officers past and
present said they all knew how well their worthy Prov. G. Master
administered the affairs of the Province, and any remarks from him
on the subject would be superfluous. He contented himself therefore
with coupling the name of Bro. Lisle with the toast, and asked all
present to honour it appropriately. This having been done, Bro. Lisle
rose and rotnrned thanks, remarking they were well aware how his
Lordship's heart was in the Order, and had his smile for every brother.
With him at its head the Craft had greatly increased in this Province.
He believed very few would have done so much as bo bad done, and
ho trusted that in years to come good and worthy men would spring up
equal to him. He hoped that the Province would ever continue as at
present, in love, peace, and charity. The worthy and indefatigable
Brother Dir. of Cer., by consent of tbe W.M. then assumed the gavel,
for the purpose of proposing the toast of the evening, namely, the
health ot tho Worshipful Master, and in doing so said : It is with
great pleasnro I rise to propose this toast. The worthy brother who
has this day been placed iu the responsible position of Master of this
Lodge has justly earned the distinction conferred upon him, and is
one who can justly estimate the importance of tho great trust
reposed in him as a ruler and a governor in the Craft. This Lodge
has, this day, as heretofore, rewarded zeal , app lication , and merit,
and while we adhere to this excellent custom, the Lodge will never
lose auy of its reputation for discip line and correct working. We
have the true Masonic virtues in our Lodgo. We sink all points of
difference, and eudeavour to make each other as happy as possinle. I
feel no greater pleasure than beiug among my brethren in Lodge. I
am sure during the coming year every brother will render the W.M.
every aid , and ho who fails iu that is not true to his Lodge. Let us
hope that the end of the year will bo as prosp erous as Lhe beginning.
1 now ask you to drink most heartil y to the " Health aud prosperity
of the W.M." The toast was drunk in a bumper , with all the honours .
Bro. Kendnuk having favoured the brethren with a song, the YV. AL
rose to respond. He said, Brethren , I will uot detain, you long,
but it would not become me if I failed to express my sincere
appreciation of the kinduess that has actuated the worthy brother
in proposing my health , and you for endorsing in so hearty a
tnauuer the sentiments he has ex n-esse I to .v.ird* me. With the
exception of tho distinction of P.G. office , there is no greater
houour than to rule a Lodge. With tho true spirit of Masonry
amung us, and that carried out to perfection , prosperous as our
Ludgo has always been, it caunot, fail to contiuue so. My entire
sympathy and support shall bo extended to the Lodge, and in my
endeavours to do my utmost for its welfare I feel I shall receive the
hearty co-operation of my Officers aud of the Lodge. I have entered
ou the othue with ;i lull sense of its responsibilities , and my great
care shall be to vacate this chair without in the least taruishiii " the
houour or welfare of the Lodge. Wni.e I am ou my legs, I have
great pleasure in piopoaing ihe hentth of the Iustalliu g Mu->tcr.
It is but ngnt to  say ,-iuce I havo known Bro. Samuel in thi s Lodge
that be has done his duty in every respect. In ask,ng hiui to per-
form the difficult ceremony which be bus accomplished in such a
tnasteriy manner to-day, I felt ho would be equal to the
occasion , and you must havo appreciated lhe ab o manner
iu which ho rendered it. I now ask )ou to drink his health.
Bro. Young having volunteered a s iug, Bro. Samuel said
he rose with much dnliueuee to reply to the toast so
kiudl y put lroiri the chair , and so warml y received. H i  had taken
an active part in the working of the Lodge. He had that eveuing
received an additional impetus , if it were needed , to make Iresh
efforts , aud le t tue honour conferre d upon him in receiving Prov.
Honours. He appreciated Masonry for its real worth. He eudea-
voured to guard his younger brethren against errors and laxity of
discipline. There were too uutuy indifferent Masons. Its mission waa
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to dispense wisdom, light, and happiness, and we could not but pity
those who tried to injure them. As Freemasons, we were the
guardians of, not innovators upon , our Order. It was our bounden
duty to protect our principles. By command of the Worshipful
Master, Bro. Watson Past Master proposed the toasts of the
Visitors ; extending to all a trul y fraternal welcome, and
uniting with the toast the name of Bro. Salmon , to whom he and
the Lodge were greatly indebted, and to Bro. Thomas P.P.G.S.B.
Staffordshire. He was glad to see all the visiting brethren , who
had favoured them with their presence that day. Bro. Salmon , in
responding, said. It was a true saying that time and tide would wait
for no man , and ho might add that trains would not wait for him.
He then drew the attention of the brethren to a few matters, and
assured them with every fraternal feeling, he would be pleased at
any time to do all be could for the Lodge, and felt delighted with
the day so profitabl y spent. Bro. Thomas, in responding, said it was
his first visit to the Lodge and to Cheshire, and it was probably in
consequence of its good repute that he was present. They had been
well blessed with P.G. Officers , and therefore prosperous and happy.
In his Province they had n'tt had things as smoothly, but latterly they
had made great progress under the able leadership of tho late
lamented P.G.M. Lord Shrewsbury, though now ho regretted to say
they were again under the care of Grand Lodge. Years ago we re-
ceived a very valuable acquisition to our Province in tho personal
aid and inflaence of Bro. Hall , who camo from Seacombe. It was
through him tho Earl of Shrewsbury took so deep an intorest in the
Order. Through this brother's exertions they had given £2,400 to
the Charities. They tried to emnlate the leading Provinces, which
set an examp le not only to the Provinces that are backward , but
also to London. He looked forward with hope to a closer union
between Cheshire aud Staffordshire. The brethren of the latter
were desirous to help all they could in tbe good work before them ,
and in return they liked to bo assistod. Let them then j oin
hand in hand , and they could not but succeed. Ho concluded
by saying he was greatly pleased in being there on this occasion.
Bro. Eardley proposed the Charities, in a very able manner, and said
that as Bro. Blackhnrst had represented them before, ho hoped he
would do so again , and be would conple the namo of Bro. Blackhurst
with the toast. Bro. Blackhurs t P.M. said he had tho honour to
represent this Province at the Boys' School , and Bro. Salmon , a very
energetic and well versed Charity Steward, had only beaten him by a
fe .v pounds. He then adverted to Bro. Samuel's remarks on Ancient
Masonry, and referred the brethren to the state of the Charities in
the time of the Duke of Athol as Grand Master and their
flourishing state to-day. He hoped to be able to represent them
at the next Festival of the Girls' School, and after that ab the
Aged Freemasons and Widows. The W.M. next proposed
the I.P.M. and Past Masters of the Lodge ; he did
so to keep np a good custom, and to show he appreciated the valua.
ble aid rendered by the Past Masters. The toast wa3 drunk with
every respect. Bro. Girdlestone I.P.M., in reply, said it would not
become him ab that late hour to make a speech. He thanked the
brethren for thei r mark of respect to him , and for tho support given
him during his year of office. He felt ho had merited their esteem.
He valued the Past Master 's jewel presented him in that sense.
Ho promised to tako the same intere- ' t in the fu ture  as he had in the
past, aud render all the aid he could for the, furtherance of the
welfare of the Lodge. In conclusion , ho p>id a hi ^h tribute of praise
to Masonio literature , and hoped the brethren would read the
FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLK as a Rource of information on the leading
Masonic matters of the clay, and fi It greatly pleased to see a repre-
seutative with them that night , and *dderl,_ —Let us read and learn.
The W.M. next proposed the Officers of tho Lodge. He felt sure no
better Office rs could have been appointed in any Lodge in the
Province. He was convinced all would do their duty faithfull y.
He conp led with the toast the name of the Senior VVarden , who
replied for tho honour conferred , aud hoped all would attend to
their duties , and that the benches would be well filled with members
to encourage them. Bro. D. of C gave the last toast , which brought
a pleasant and edif ying evening to a close. We wish to thank
Bro . Samuel for his kindness to us, and many of the brethren who
expressed the :r well wishes for tho welfare of the FREEMASON 'S
CHRONICLE , and in retnrn reci procat e most cordiall y our beat wishes
for their future happiness in their Lodge and homes.

Hervey Lodge, No. 1260.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge was held on Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen-
street , W.C. Bro. J. H. Southwood opened the Lodge, supported by
tho following Officers:—Goodacro S.W., Foot as J.W ., Charles Atkins
P.M. Sec, Jabez Hogg P.M. Treas., Latradle as Deacon, Dean Org.
The minutes having been confirmed , Bros. Kirby aud Hart were pre-
pared and regularl y passed to the second degree. That ceremony
comp leted , Bros. Fiidew and Cadenhead were dul y raised to the thi td
degree. The W.M. having resumed the Lodge to the first degree,
broug ht forward a motion which stood iu his name as to the revisioi
of the bye-laws, and a committee was appointed to draw up a new set.
to be brought before the Lodge at its next meeting. Bro. Hogg P.M.
and Treas. proposed that the thanks of the members be given to the-
W .M. and Sec etary for their labours in connection with the Sutumei
Festival , he felt that  ail the members who took part iu that duy 'j
enjoyment would agree with him that the whole of the proceeding
passed off in a most satisfactory way, and he felt that this succesi
was due to tbe exeitions of tbe two brethren named . The proposi.
binn was duly seconded , and unanimousl y agreed to. Both the W.M
and Sec. responded , thanking the members for this mark of appn- .
ciation of their  labour. Four propos itions for init iation having bee
handed in , the Lodge was closed and the brethren adjourned tc
supper. After « ra> e the u.->ual toasts were g iven. Bro. Hogg, ii
replying to that of the Grand Officers said , that having had t<
thank the Hervey Lodge fur their kind, sentiments so often, he

hardly knew in what new terms to reply. He was gratified at the
hearty reception accorded to the toast, and especially so as his name
was connected with it. He had always striven , and should continue
to strive, to assist the Hervey Lodge to the best of his ability. In his
position of custodian of their funds, he assured them he should ever
take as much care of their money as he did of his own. Ho wished
the Lodge every prosperity, and hoped he should long have
an opportunity of attending its meetings, which he considered
tho most enj oyable he ever participated in. The health of the
Visitors was next given , the W.M. assuring them they would always
find a hearty welcome at the Hervey Lodge. Each of the gnesta
replied, congratnlating the Master on the prosperous condition of bis
Lodge, and thanking him for the hospitality accorded them. Bro.
Hogg now assnmed the gavel, and gave the health of the W.M. In
d. ing so ho again referred to the pleasant day's outing the W.M.
h>-d provided for the members, and hoped it would be a feature
iRver omitted in future years. Their W.M. was so well known bo

every member that he felt no remarks of his were necessary in
eulogy of his good qualities. He would , therefore , at once call on
them to drink the toast. This having been most heartily done, the
W.M. rose. Having thanked the members, he proceeded to give his
ideas as to tho best means to bo adopted with tbe view of reorganising
their Benevolen t Fund , and hoped that as many brethren as could
make it convenient would attend their next meeting, when the matter
would be discussed . He then proposed the health of the Treasurer
and Secretary. He considered them very important Officers. On
the faithful discharge of their duties very mnoh of the success of the
Lodge depended. He felt that the Hervey had , in Bros. Hogg and
Atkins, two brethren who wonld carry out tho duties of their offices
with the utmost satisfaction to all concerned. These two brethren
having replied , the W.M. gave the toast of tho Officers of the Lodge,
and it having been dnly honoured and acknowledged, the Ty ler was
called , and the proceedings wero brought to a close.

Kibble D.C., Taylor I.G. ; P.M. Bro. James Stevens. Bro. Keene
was raised to the sublime degree by the W.M., the Officers rendering
him goodly service. It was agreed that a P.M.'s jewel be presented
to Bro. Stanway at the installation meeting, which will take place
this day (Saturday).

The Great City Lodge, No. 1426.—An emergency meeting
was held on Saturday last , at tho Cannon-street Hotel. Present—
Bros. Rich ard Stanway W.M., Freeman S.W., Blackie J.W., Edward
Moodv P.M. Sec, Headon P.M. Treas., Catchpole S.D., Hamer J.D.,

EBORACUM CONCLAVE, No. 137.
THE regular meeting of this Conclave was held on Thursday after*

noon , 3rd inst., at York. Present—Bros. T. Cooper M.P.S., T. B.
Wh ytehead P.S. as V.E., Wm. Va 'entine Prelate, J. S. Cumberland
first , Gen., G. Balmford as second Gen., A. T. B. Turner Recorder,
G. Simpson Treas., M. Millington Prefect , T. Hninphries first, Aide ,
J .  Ward , H. Jackson Sen.iuel , &c. Bros. W. P. Husband and R.
Walker of the Ehoracnm Ledge having been dul y elected , were in.
stalled Kni ghts of the Order , and the name of a candidate was pro-
posed and seconded. The Conclave was then closed in due lorm.

RED CROSS OF CONSTANTINB .

' OEDEE OF ST. LAUEENCE THE MAETYE.
A MEETING of the Ebor Lodge was held at York, on Thursday, the

3rd inst. Present—Bros. T. B. Whytehead R.W.M., J. S. Cumberland
S.W., G. Simpson J.W., M. Millington , T. Cooper, A. T. B. Tomer,
T. Hump hries, &c Bros. Captain Murp hy, W. P. Husband , and J.Ward
were elected aud iustalled members of the Order. The R.W.M. gave
the lecture , and the Lodgo was closed.

The consecration of the " Lodge of Progress," No. 1768,
will take place at Freemasons' Hall on Thursday next, the
17th inst., at 6 o'clock. Bro. W. A. Dawson will be in-
stalled First Worshi pful Master, and Bros. F. R. and A. C.
Spanll are the Senior and Jauior Wardens designate. All
the petitioning brethren are working members in the
Emulation Lodge of Improvement, and the ritual of that
Lod ge will be strictly adop ted by the " Progress." Bro.
Johu Hervey, Grand Secretary , will perform the cere-
monies of Couseciation aud Installation.

The ceremony of Installation will be rehearsed by Bro,
Geo. King P.M., Preceptor, at the Royal Ar thur  Lodge of
instruction , No. 130*0, on Tuesday evening, 15fh Octol er,
it eight o'clock, at, Bro. J. Wri ght's. Prince 's Head, York-
oad, Battersea. The attendance of brethre n is earnestly
t quested. It is also proposed to commence a Ballot

Association the same evening.

.IOYAL POLYTEC 'NI \—ZITELLA , given by Mr. SKYJIOUK SMITH .
—PJ5KIN and A VISIT TO IUH AN ..—THE PAR.S EXHIBITION ,
illustrated —SCIENTIFIO VARIE TY ENTERTAINMBNT , with Pbilo-
sophica) and Optical Experiments. -THE MIC >OPIIONK , TrLKPHON E
AND PHONOGRAPH , Sc—UYI'BUS , its history and characteristics,—
Admission, U \ Qnen 12 till. 5 and 7 till 1°< Carnages sA 6 and 10,



OUR WEEKLY BUDGET.
THE Queen and Princess Beatrice attended Divine

Service on Sunday in Crathie Church , Balmoral.
Prince Leopold left London on Friday, and has proceeded
to Germany The Chancellor of the Exchequer is the
Minister in attendance upon the Queen.

The Order of the Bath has been conferred upon Mr.
F. 0. Adams, Secretary of the Embassy in Paris, and upon
the Hon. H. C. Vivian , British Agent and Consul-General
in Egypt.

The deaths have been recorded this week of Lord
Chelmsford , aged 84, Sir F. Grant, President of the Royal
Academy, aged 75, and of Mr. Whalley, M.P. for Peter-
borough, aged 65.

The coroner's inquest in connection with the loss of the
Princess Alice steamer has been continued , and conflicting
evidence has been given respecting the sobriety of some of
the cre w of the Bywell Castle on the occasion of the
collision. The total number of bodies that have been
recovered is 590, but some 50 persons are still reported to
be missing. The Mansion House Relief Fund has been
closed , t,he committee being of opinion that the amount
alread y subscribed (upwards of £35,000) will be sufficient
to meet all requirements.

A violent gale raged on Wednesday night in the English
Channel , and it was feared that some accident had occurred
to the Eddystone Lighthouse, as no light was visible from
Plymouth ; but this morning 's telegrams state that the
edifice is standing, but communication is prevented by the
state of the weather.

Public interest, has during the past week been chiefly
directed toward s India. The intentions and movements of
the Indian Government are not quite clearly known. It
appears that some forward military movement has been
made, althoug h the reported capture of the Khy ber Pass
has not yeb been confi rmed. The Russian papers, while
disclaiming for their Government all responsibility for Shere
Ah s hostile attitude towards the British Government,
exult in the embarrassment thus created , and declare that,
should Afghanistan be annexed to British India, compensa-
tion would be sought for by Russia in Knsh gar and on
the Chinese frontier. Minatory indications of Russian
progress in other directions arc also given. In Europe the
settlement of the Eastern Question does not proceed in the
peaceful manner that was expected. The Austrian troops
have virtually obtained possession of Bosnia and Herze-
govina , although there are still considerable bodies of
insurgent forces in the field. The Russian troops , upon the
ground that outrages had been committed upon the
Christian population , have re-occupied Tchekraedj e and
I'chataldj a , in close proxim ity to Constantinop le. The
Porte lias declined to conclude a Convention with Anstria ,
upon the ground of excesses committed by the Austrian
troops in tho enforcement of the occupation , but at the
<ame time professes a desire to maintain cordial relations
with the Austro-Hnngarian Emp ire. The Russian
Commissioner in Rtmnielia, having declared thab

LONDON M A S O N I C  CLUB,
101 QUEEN" VICTORIA STREET , E.C.

Bro. ALDERMAN HADLEY Chairman.
NOTICE TO MEMBERS. — Tho Subscription from 31st Jul y 1878

to 31st July 187!) is now payable.
It is intended to admit a lew more mo.nbers wit..ont Entrance Fee at the

present r . te  of Subscri ption , viz . £5 5s for Town ..Members, and JC3 3s for
Country Members. The club premises aro being improved so as to increase
the accommodation already afford ' d to members and to .Masonic Lodges.

Full particulars can bo obtained of the Honorary Secretary at the Club.

THE MASONIC QUARTETTE.
B

ROS. BURGESS FERRY , ARTHU R THOMAS , EDWIN MOSS,
and GEORGU MUSG11AVE undertake tho Musical arrangements ot the

Ceremonies and banquets.
For Terms :—Address , BRO. E. MOSS, 147 Aldersgate-Street , E.C.

FISH DINNERS IN PERFECTION
2S EACH , inc lud in g  entrees , Poultry, Joints , Cheese, and Salad ,

Served from 12 to -l daily.—GEO UGE TAVERN , Billingsgate Market.
Sulo Proprietor, GEORGE SMITH, from Anderton 's Hotel.

THE M A S O N I C  S E A S O N
rpo WORSHIPFUL MASTERS and SECRETARIES of LODGES.
JL Bro . Go rge Smith (from Anderton 's) will be pleased to supply T I B I F F  OI

CHARGES for INSTALLATION BANQUETS , VESTRY DINNERS, &.C., &c.for Urge or small parties.
AddreBS—GEORGE SMITH, George Tavern , Billingsgate Market.

THE FREE MASONS' TAVERN ,
GBEAT QUEEN STREET , LONDON , W.C.

Th« admirable rind unrivalled accommodation provided at this Establisment for
UyCA-SOZtsTIC BJLZLTQTJIETS ,

PUBLIC AND PRIVAT E DINNERS , WEDDI N G BRE AKFASTS, BALLS , Ac.
Is too well known to need comment. The entire management has been changed, and theEstablishment in all its branches thoroughly re-organised.

The attention of the Masonio Body is directed to tho many advantages offered.
CUISINE OE THE HIGHEST CHARACTER .

WINES P£BF£CT IN COND ITION AND QUALITY.
N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3/-.

R E S T A U R A N T, W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .
The fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.

ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETOR.

iywww ^WMgj|rWWArWAw ^

B^̂ ^̂ W^̂ a
67 BARBICAN , E.O.

||opl gtasank f itstttutbn for §0g8.
Wood Green , London , N.
Office—G Freemason'8 Hall, W.C.

Patron—Her Majesty, THE QUEEN .

H.K.H. TOE PKINCE or WALES, K.G., &o. M.W.G.M., President.

A 
QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of tho Governors and
Subscribers will be held in the Hall of tho Freemasons* Tavern , Great

Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-iields, London, ou Monday, Utu day of October
1873, for the transaction of tho ordinary business of the Institution.

To elect, if approved , on the recommendation of the General Committee, 13
boys instead of 11 boys as stated on the voting papers, from an approved list ot
67 candidates, reduced to 65 by the withdrawal of Harry Newboult, No- 3, and
of Henry Webb, No. 13, disqualified by age.

To consider tho following notices of motion : That 13 boys be elected by this
Court, instead of 11, in accordance with the above recommendation .

By Bro. R. B. Webster , Life Gov. : That the laws regulating tho admission of
candidates to this Institution be suspended , for tho purpose of admitting, without
tlection , Arthur George Jardinc, ago 10 years and 5 mouths, a sonoftho late Hro.
Charles Jardinc (Steward for the Anniversary Festival in July last) , who lost
Ms life iu the recent fatal collision ou tho Thames, leav ing a widow and nine
children without provision.

By Bro. Col. Creaton , Viee-I'atron and Trustee , That a suh-eommittee of
five members of tho general committee bo appointed to take into consideration
the advisability of a revision of tho laws: that such committee be empowered
to confer with a similarly appointed committee of tho Royal Masonic Institu-
tion for Girls, and to report thereon to the Quarterl y Court iu January next.

To elect a Trusteo of the General Fund in the room of Bro. John Symonds,
Vice Patrou, resigned.

The Ballot for tho election of boys will commence at Ouo o'clock (or so soon
ns tho general business shall have terminated), and will bo closed at Three
o'clock.

Tho chair will bo taken at Twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
FREDERICK BINCKES, V.l'., F.G. Std., Secretary.

October 5th 187S.

THE LAST CHANCE.

$opI Pasoiw Instititticrn for jBuga.
SEVENTH APPLICATION, OCTOBER 1878.

The Votes and Interest of the Governors and Subscribers are earntstl y solicited on
behalf of

ARTHUR H. DAY, Aged Ten Years,
SON of the late Bro. JOUN DAY, of Tendrinjr, in the County of

Essex, Farmer and Brewer. Tho Deceased was for eight years, and up to
a short time of his death , a Subscribing Alembor of tho Lodge of Hope, No. 133,
Brightlingsca. During the last years uf his life he became much reduced in
circumstances, in consequence of a long affliction—Paralys.s. At his decease,
which took placo on the 20th of December 1371, barely suilicieut funds wero
realised to pay his debts , and the Widow was consequently obliged to give up
the business, and is mainly dependent on her friends for support. She has two
children (out of a family of five) entirely depondont. Tho Applicant is a quick,
promising Boy, greatly needing your sympathy.

Tho Case is strongly recommended by tbe following Brethren :—R. W. Bros.
W. VV. B. U KICII .«.!' . P.U..U. nants and Isle of Wight; * Sir. J. H. Jonaso.i,
Shakespeare Lodge , .M>. y d, the Pri.,ry, St. Osyth , Esso.s:; * E. .J OH.VSUK , V .P.
Fairiugdou House , Exeter ; C. H. WAlius P.M. Uraud Stewards Lodge, Buck-
ingham Palace li.o,id, London ; ULYTII , New Concord Lodg JN O. SIJ, ti'i Red
Li m otreet , Hiilboru; S. U AKMA K , l.ea.iiugs House , Palmers Green , oouthgate;
E. W. DAVIS P.M. 95 and 173 I'.SS. oi>i, 31s High Uolooru W.C. ; *R. 1. Tuii lis
Maryleuonu Lodge l ,3u5, 21 Wellington Road , St. John s Wood ; *U. GAUD PVJS
P.P.G.o. of W. Essex , P.M . Ange l Lodge No. 61, liank Buildings , Colchester;
FHKD A. COLK P. I'.G. Registrar P.M. Angel l,odge No. 51, ot. Butolph s,
Colchester ; W. GRIGGS P..U. Lodge of Hope .NO 1JJ, iirightliugsea; W. BKAGG
P.M. Lodge of Hope No. 133, Brigutbngsea ; W. BALLS .uwge of Hope No. 433,
Teudring, Colchester ; *J. E. W ISEMAJI- P.P.G.A.D.C. P.-Vl. aud oecretary No.
433, Brightliugsea ; THOU . J. R ALLISG I.P.M. Angel Lodge No. 61, P.G. Sec.
Essex, r.ssex Standard Office Colchester.

Proxies will be thankfull y receiced by the Brethren opposite vliotc names a * is
p laced , or tney may be sent to Mrs. DAI, Great Clacton Green , Colchester.
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his Government will administer that province in
accordance with the Treaty of San Stefano, and not with
the Treaty of Berlin , the other Commissions have sought
instructions from their Governments. In France there
has been a period of comparative tranquillity, but M. Gam-
betta has made several addresses in the Eastern Depart-
ments proclaiming the permanence of the Republic. The
Italian Government has raised objections to the British and
French administration of the Egyptian finances , but ex-
planations have been given that the arrangements made
have merely a domestic, character. The resignations of the
Hungarian Ministry have been accepted by the Emperor.
A popular vote in Geneva has rejected several constitu-
tional changes proposed by the Radical party. From the
Cape Colony we learn that military affairs are proceeding
satisfactorily, and that the native insurrection is generally
suppressed , but in the Transvaal fighting was still going
on. The Cape Parliament has been dissolved. It is re-
ported fro m New Zealand that five Wesleyan Missionaries
have been murdered and eaten by the cannibal natives.

A Grand Masonic Fete will take place on Thursday,
the 24th October 1878, at Paris, in the Great Hall of the
Trocadero, under the presidency of Mons. Cremieux ,
Senator, and formerly Minister, at which some of the
principal people in the capital will be present. This Fete
is oflered to all Foreign Freemasons by the members of
the Supreme Council of the A. and A. Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry for France and her Dependencies. Tickets
of admission may be obtained gratis , on proof of Masonic
title, at the Secretariat of the Scottish Rite, No. 46 Rue
de la Victoire, Paris.

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE BOYS*
SCHOOL.

The _ monthly meeting of the General Committeo of the Royal
Masonio Institution for Boys was held last Saturday, at Freemasons'
Hall, when there were present Bros. J. G. Chancellor (in the chair),
Georgo J. Row, Donald M. Dewar, S. Rawson, A. H. Tattershall, H.
Browse, James Winter, H. Massey, Richard Morris, Hyde Fallen,
R. B. Webster, S. Rosenthal, G. J. Palmer, W. F. C. Moutrie, Alex-
ander Wallace, and VV. Faas. A son (ten years old) of tbe late Bro
Charles Jard.ne, who was lost iu the Piincess Alice, having presented
himself to the Committee and passed the required examination , Bro.
Binckes (Secretary) said that a motion woultl be made at the Quar-
terly Court of the iusiitatiou on Monday, the I4th inst., to suspend
the Laws regulating the admission of candidates, so as to admit this
boy without election, 'lhe Girls' School would do the same thing
With regard to one of Bro. J ardiue's daug hters. Bio. Jarciiue bad been
a Life Governor and a Steward of eacb of i he Masonio Institutions.
It was resolved to recommend the Quarterly Court to elect thirteen
instead of eleven boys out of a list of sixty-five candidates. Bro.
R. B. Webster gave the notice for the suspension of the laws of the
Institution to meet the case of Bro. Jardiue's boy, aud Col. Creaton 's
notice of motion for the appointment of a sub-committee of five to
revise the laws of the Institution was also given. Bio Binckes said
the other bubiuess of the Quarterly Court would be to elect a trustee
of the general fund in place of Bro. John Symonds, who had resigned.
Two canuidates were placed on the list lor the April election .

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

THE Committeo of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution met
on Wednesday afternoon , at Freeinasous' Hall. The brethren present
wero Lieut.-Col. Creatou (in the chair) , Griffiths Smith , J. M. Case,
S. Rawson, J. A. Farntieid, L. Steau, C. A. Cottebrune, Henry Smith ,
J. G. Stevens, C. J. Perceval, R, H. Giraud , R. W. Stewart, H. J.
Strong, and James Terry (Secretary) . The Secretary reported the
deathsof four of tbe anuui tunts ;  also that the sum of £70 voted by
G.L. for cuais iur the inii.ates of the lnaiitutiun at Cruyilou iluiinj.
the winter had been received. The tinauco report for the quarter lus
past showed a balance of £188 14s 2d to the credit of the uiu i<
tuud j £1,110 lis iud to tho leumle fund ; and £14 IDs 3d to tht
suotentatiou fund ; or a total balance in favour of the Institutiii i
ot £1,044 8s ad. 'i'be report of Bio. Robert Griggs, the urehitee i
of tlie Gaideuer 's Cottage recentl y buil t  at the Institut ion , s-taie..
ti.at tbe ouiliiiug was nearly completed. A letter was read from a
female auuuitaii t at Plymouth , thanking the Committee for her an-
nuity, but stating mat a relative of hers having died , she had comi
into oomo property, and she did not feel just ified in continuing i.
receive the annuity from the Institution. Bro. Terry was din cte.
to write to her , euugratulaiiug ber ou her good fortune , and thankiii
her lor giving up ber annuity.  Some pei ititms having been passei .
tho uretuieu accepted a tender to buil d a gnvnhuuse at tho lusti
tutiou lor £liO. On the motion of Bro. K-iynbam W. Stevvar.
seconded by Bro. J. A. Farufield , the sa'ary "I Miss N orris , tb
matron at ttie Institution , was increased hour £30 to £o0 a j ear .
filter which tho Committee adjourned,

DISTRICT GRAND LODGE OF JAPAN.
THE regular Summer Communication of this District Grand Lodge

was held at the Masonic Hall, Yokohama, on 24th June.
Present—Bros. Charles H. Dallas D.G.M., William Bourno
P.D.D.G.M. as D.D.G.M., Drummond Hay D.G.R. as D.S.G.W.,
A. Langfeldt P.D.B. of G.P. as D.G.W., E. J. Geoghegan D.G.
Treas., Wm. H. Stone D.G. Sec, E. B. Jones D.G.D. of C,
W. E. Clarke D.G.S.B., W. A. Crane P.D.G.W. D.G. Org., J. J.
Enslie Acting D.G. Org., H. Moss as D.G. Purs., M. Kirkwood ,
C. D. Moss and T. It. H. McClatchie D.G. Stewards, and several
members and visitors.

The members and visitors having taken their seats, the District
Grand Officers entered in procession, and the D.G. Lodge was opened
iu due form.

The D.G. Sec. proposed that as the minutes of the last regular
Winter Communication had been printed, and were in the hands of
the members, they be taken as read. This was seconded and carried
unanimously.

Letters from several member regretting their absence were read,
and the D.G. Sec presented the abstract of returns received from
the Lodges in the district for tbe four quarters ending 31st March
187S, and proceeded to read the report of the District Board of
General Purposes as follows :—

Masonic Hall, Yokohama, 10th June 1878.
The President of the District Board of General Purposes has the

honour to submit the following report to the District Grand Lodge :—
Tho Board has examined and audited the accounts of the District

Grand Treasurer , which are attached to thi3 report. It will be seen
that tho receipts of tho D.G.L. havo amounted to dols. 2b'0-65, and
the disbursements to dols. 13P96, showing an excess of incomo over
current expenses of dols. 128'69. This sum has been applied to the dis-
charge of outstanding liabilities, which amounted last year to dols.
173-78; the indebtedness to the subordinate Lodges, which was in-
curred to pay for the regalia, has been extinguished , and the only
liability now remaining is the cash balance of dols. 45-09 duo to the
District Grand Treasurer. The fees of honour and the quarterl y
dues, which are payable next month , will discharge this advance and
put a balance in the Treasurer's hands. In the accounts, dols. 62"00
of this surplus income has been written off as depreciation on the
regalia, and dols. 66*69 has been added to the capital aocount, which
now stands at dols. 554°91.

On comparing these accounts with those of last year, we find that,
by greater economy in printing and advertising, a reduction of nearly
dols. 60 00 has been affected in general expenditure ; ou the other
hand the chief sources of income also show a reduction—the fees of
honour of dols. 29,00 and the quarterly dues of dols. 23,00—while
thero is a slight increase in the initiation and join ing fees.

No business of importance has come before the Board since the
Winter Communication of the D.G.L.

The President of the Board will move that this report be received,
adopted aud entered on the minutes.

A. LANGFELDTJ
Presiden t of District Board of General Purposes.

W. H. STONE ,
D.G. Secretary.

On the motion of the President of the D.B. of G.P., seconded by
the District Grand Secretary, the report was received, adopted , and
ordered to be entered on the minutes.

Tho D. G. Master stated that he had to submit to the D.G.L. a
resolution that did not appear on the agenda paper. Nearly all present
would remember Bro. Frank Pittman , who four years ago, when this
D.G.L. was first established , uudertook and most zealously discharged
the duties of D.G. Sec. His sudden death , while in the prime of life
aud in full health and strength, had been a shock to the many, who
had lost in him not only a valued brother in the Craft , but also a per-
sonal friend. Bro. Pittman left a widow and several children to mourn
his loss, and the D.G.M. felt sure that it would be a satisfaction to
them to know that here in this distant land were friends who shared
their sorrow and sympathised in their bereavement. The resolution
he would move was as follows:—

" That the District Grand Lodge of Japan has learned with the
deepest regret the sad tidings that our esteemed Brother Frank Pitt,
man , our first District Grand Secretary, was among those who perished
in the foundering of H.M.S. Enrydice, and desires to express to his
sorrowing widow and children the heartfelt sympathies of the Free-
masons of this District."

The resolution was seconded by the Acting D.D.G.M., an d on being
put to tho D.G.L. was carried unanimously.

The D.G. Sec. read a circular letter add ressed by the Grand Secre-
tary to tho D.G. \l., enclosing the report from the G.L. of England ,
ssued in const quence of the Grand Orient of France having sup-

.n e.-seil from its constitution tho clause affirming a belief in God.
I'he D.G. Sec. then read this Report , and the District Grand Muster
lelivered an address on the circumstances which hud called it forth.*

Other matters of local interest having been disposed of , D.G. Lodge
vvas closed iu due form.

* This address wo hope to reproduce in a future number.—ED. F.C.

HOLLO V/AY'S OISTMKNT VK » FILLS .— 01(1 wounds, Sores, and Ulcers .—Daily
•xponemve ennlirms the fixt , which lias triumphed over oppositi on lor thirty
cur—vi/.. . tint no means, uro known equal to Hullo wuy 's remedies, for curing
•ad loirs , sore- , wounds , discuses of tne skin , erysipe us, absces-es, burns ,

t alils . and. iu truth , a l  cases where tho s.in is nroken. To cure these rn-
.rmities quickly is of p 'unary importance , as the compulsory confinement
id .ors weakens the g i> ,'ra l health. The rea ly means of cur ' are found in
lolloway's Ointment anil Puis , which heal the sore9 and expel i heir cau<e. In
,,e very worst cases t e Ointment has succeeded in effecting a perfect cure,
.ter ev rvother means his failed of giving any relief. Dasperate cases best

display its virtues.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
"We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of theii
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 121h OCTOBER.
Quarterly General Court , Girls' School , Freemasons ' Hall , nt 12. (Electiou .&c )

l!)8_ pe"rcv. Jollv Farmers' Tavern . Snuth pafp-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)
1426—Tbo Grea t City, Cannrn Street Hotel , E.C.
1607—Loyal ty, Alexa tlra Palace. Mnswell Hill.
162-1—Er'eleston , O.rosvenor Club. Ebnry-sqnare, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
1671—Mizpah , Albion Hotel , Aldersgate-stre°t.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street, 'Recent-street , W., at 8.

615—St. John and St. Paul , Pier Hotel. Eritli , Kent.
820—Lily of Bichmnnd , Greyhound. Richmond , at 7.30. (Instruction.)

131)1—Commercial. Freemasons' Hall , Leicester.
1H5—Campbell , Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court.
1612—West Middlesex, Institute, Ealing.

MONDAY , 14th OCTOBER.
Quarterly Sleeting, Boys' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 12. (Election, &c.)

45—Strong Man , Old Rodney's Head. 12 01d-st.. nearGoswell-rd.. nt8 .0. (In.)
171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern . London-street, E.C. at 7. (Instruction.)
180— St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., a* 8. (Instruction.)
186—Industry, Bell Tavern , Carter-lane, Doctor 's-commons, at C 3". (Instruct.)
518—Wellington . "White Swan , High-street , Deptford. at 8. (Instruction.)
704—Camden. Bed Cap, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)
957—Leigh, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

1306—St . John of Wappincr. Gun Hotel , High-st., Wapping, at 8. (Instruction.)
1425—Hyde Park, Tbo Westbourno , Craven-rd.. Paddington , at, 8. (Instruction.)
148!)—Marquess of Ripon , Pom bury Tavern. Amhurst-rd ., Hnrknev, nt7.30. (In.)
1623—West Smithfield, New Market Hotel. King-st.. Snow-hill , at 8 (Inst.)
1R25—Tredegar. Royal Hotel , Mile End-road , corner of  Burnett read. (Inst)
London Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street, E.C, at (3.

75—Love and Honour, Boyal Hotel , Falmouth.
101—St. John. Ashton House. Greek-street. Stockport.
151—Albany, Masonic Hall. Newpo-t. I.W.
262—Salopian. Lion Hote', Shrewsbury.
292—Si -ccrity, Masonic Temple , 22 Hore-street , Liverpool .
207— Wj tliam , New Masonic Hall , Lincoln .
411—Commercial. Fly ing Horse Hotel , N< tt 'naham.
602—Rectitude. Town Hall Rughy.
587—Howe, Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham.
689—Druid' s Love and Liberality, Masoni c Hall Bedruth .
665—Montague Royal Lion , Lyme Betris.
72-1—Derby, \ asonic Hall , Liverp'ol , at 8. (Instruction.)
797— Harley, Hanley Hall . Dartmouth .
827—St. John , Masonic Temple , Halifax-road, Dewsbury.
893—Meridian , National School Room, MUVbrook, Cornwall.

11)21—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Hindport-road. Barrow-in-Furness.
1069—United Brothers, Castle Hotel , Southsea.
1174—Pentanerle, Snn Hotel , Chatham.
1253—Travellers. Queen 's Hotel. Manchester.
1436— Sanigate , Masonic Hal l, Sandgate.
1449—Boyal Military, Masonic Hall. Canterbury.
1692—Abbey, Suffolk Hotel , I'.nry St. Edmund 's.
1611—Eborn cum, Queen's Hotel , Micklegatc , York.
1618—Handysidc, Zetland Hotel, Saltburn-by-Sea.

TUESDAY, 15th OCTOBER.
Board of General Purposes. Freemasons' Hall , at 4.

30— United Mariners. Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , E.C.
65— Constitutional. Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn .at 7 (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern. Le.irlpnl nll-s'r "pt. EC, at 7. (Instruction.)
73— Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel . Sout'uvark.
95—Eastern Star, Ship and Turtle. I.eadenha 1-street. E.C.

Ill— Fadh , 2 Westminstei-chambers , Vi torin.street. S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Don.atic , Surrey Masonic Hall .C>inVberwell , at 7.M<> . (In>tru ction.)
654—Yarboroi gh , Grrrn Prflgrn , Stepney. (Instruction.)
763—Prince Fredcick William , Lord's Hnt f] , S . John 's Wood , at 8. (Tnst.)
860—Daltmnsie. Sisters ' Tavern , Pownall road . Dalston at 8.0. (Instrui tion.)

1420—Farl Spencer, Swan Hit  1, Battersca Old Brid ge, S.W
1146—Mount Edgcumbp 19 Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Inslmption.)
l-VI—Isliiigtrn. Three Bncks. 23 Greshar -street. E.C.. at 7 (Instruction.)
1472—Henley, Threo Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instruction )
I'.o7 — \ e'vni olitnii. 2fin I Mitonville-road. (Instruction )
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Woolpack , St. Jnbn 's-street-rd. at 8. (In.)
J117—Wynnstay, Raven Hotel. Shrewsbury, at 8. 'Instruction.)
213—lerseveriince, Masonic Hall , Treat-e-strpet, Norwich.
241—Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
24n—Tiue Love and Unity. F reemasons' Hull , Brixham , Devon.
384—St. Pavid , Masonic Rooms, Bangor.
402—Royal Misses, George the Fourth. Nottingham.
414- -Union. Masonic Hal , Rpading.
4-18—St. James , Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-place, Halifax.
610—St. Martin , Masonic Hall , Liskeard.
667—Alliance , Masonic Hall , Liverpool .
960—Bute , Masonic Hall , 9 Working-street, Cardiff.

1006 -Tregullow, Masonic Booms , St. Day, Sromer , Cornwall.
1052—Callender , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
W-S—De Sherland , Fountain Hotel , Sbecrness.
1276—Warren , StnnleyArms Hotel , Seacombe, Cheshire.
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
1427—Percy, Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle.
1470—Chiltern , Town Hall , Dunstable.
1473—Bootle, 116 Berry-street, Bootle, at 6.0. (Instruction.)
1531—Concord , George Hotel, Prestwicli.
1570—Prince Arthur, 140 North Hill-street , Liverpool.
1761—Eleanor Cross, Masonic Hal , Alrngton-street , Northampton .
R. A. 829-Hi gh Cr ss, Bull  Inn. D;irtf rd.
R. A. 1174—Peiitangle, Sun Hotel , Chatham.

WEDNESDAY , 16th OCTOBER.
General Comn it ee Grand t haptcr , Fn emasons ' Hall , at 3.

174—Sincerity , Guildhall Tavern , Gr> shmn-street , E.C
Vv'.i—v oniitlei «!, liaiHiiiy ' lavtm , London-street , at 7. (Instruction. )
2i I— .lortlim Iiuvi .iu-I.ne Aim.-. Innoiisbire-sti cit . \V ., al 8 (Instruction. 1
228—Vniieii Strength , Hi peand Anchor. Cr. \, ndale rd., Camden Knviintn (In.)
6M- La Tolenmie. Horse ami Gin  in , Wiiisluy - .-tio t , W ., at 7. 15 ( Inst  i
7M—M en lmii t  Navy.  Silver 'I'Mvcrn, llurdeit-mad , K. at 7.30. (Instruction. )
813—New t oi cord , Joll> Farineis, Soutl.gute-road , N i,t 8. (ini-nuction.)
*> — U lnttiii ^U 'ii . hen i ion . p ppin s-rourt , F.ei t-street , at t>. (j iiniruclion.)

11*5—Lewis. , Kuii: 't Aim.- Hotel . Uood I .i e< n , HI 7. (Instruction. .
Hill.- I rbni., Tl.' Tliite Hn< k.-. t.n sl iiin- .- t i t e t . nt S.:il> I Instru ction.)
liii— linrdi ti Coutts. .-!,.mon and Bull , bvilo al i.rccn-road . at H Ml . Un*t.)
IBM—I ' u.i-hiin l ink .  Fij i.-i m j  I k  'l s.\ s-evei, Sis 1is -id., at s.u. iJnsiruetlon.)
? 507— Metropolitan. And rton s H itel , F.eet-str 'Ct , E.C,*M—1 like ot Ccniuiiig lit Imvi li.i k , Ai '  ii iilto. u , Dnhtnn at 8.0. (Iiistrnrlj o - .)
: 55 —lJiike ol' l.'oii] .aUf.Lt , FiiuiueAiuis , Kenuingtou Park, at 8. (instru. Hot..)

•I'il—hcclestoti, Grosvtn-.r Hail , Lbuo-Hpi r. , limlico.
'. »' ' i—Eleanor , Ai^ei  Hole , Enn i utoii , at o. 'Ins truction )
. A 177—1'r .nnl i i , I mini ' lavfci i . . rtir  sirert , hi gu.i-n., m 8.0. (Infitruitiouj, ., A. 1366—Clanton, White Hart Tavern, Ua^toii, at 7.30. (Instruction..)

20—Royal Kent of Anti quity, Sun Hotel , Chatham.
V>l_Monnt. Sinai , Pnblic-buildinsrs . Penzance.
140—St. George, Trafalgar Tavern , Greenwich.
175—East Medina, Masonic Hall , John-street, Ryde, I.W.
200— Old Globe. Private Rooms, Globe-street , Scarborough .
221—St. John. Commercial Hotel . Town Hall Square. Bolton .
325—St. John , Fr emasons' Hall , Islington-square, Salford.
363—Keystone, New Inn , Whitworth.
537—Zetland, 55 Argyle-street, Birkenhead.
581—Faith, Drover's I»n, Openshaw.
591—Buckingham. George Hotel , Aylesbury.
692—Cotteswold , King's Head Hotel , Cirencester.
594—Downshire. Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at. 7. (Instruction.)
$13—Yarborourh , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
673—S' . John . Masonic Hall , Liverpool nt 8. (Instruction.)
68:1—Isca, Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street. Newport, Monmouthshire.
750—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , Railway-street, Cleckheaton.
823—Everton. Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
874—Holmes 'ale. Sussex Hotel , TunbridKO Wells.
8S9—Dobie , Griffin Hotel. Kingston-on-Thames.
969—Sun and )-PCtor, Assembly Rooms, Workington.
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (Instruction.)

1019—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hull , Zetland-street, Wakefield.
010—Svke. Masonic Hall , Di'iffield , Yorics.

1129-St. Chad's, Roebuck Hotel , Rochdale.
1086—Walton , S-kelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkdale , Liverpool.
1161—Pe Grey and Ripon, Corpora tion Hotel, Tipping-st., Ardwick, near Man.
1164— Eliot. Private Rooms , St. Germains, Cornwall.
1206—Cinque Ports. Bell Hotel, Sa.ndwic.h.
1.1 I—Briehouse. Masonic Ro m, Bradford-road , Brighonso.
1337—Anchor, Masonic Rooms, Durham House, Northallerton.
1353—Dtikeof Lanrast«T, Athentenm. Lancaster.
1356—De Grev and Ripon , 140 North Hill-street ,Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1-143—Salem. Town Hall , Dawlish, Devon.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , H ornsea , Hull.
1634—Starkie , Railway Hotel , Ramsbottom.
R. A. 387—Moravian , Masonic H all, Shipley.

THURSDAY, 17th OCTOBER .
3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-strf ct, Fitzroy-sq., at 7. (Instruction.)

15—Kent , Chequers. Marsh-street , Wultliamstow , tit 7.30. (Instruction.)
27— Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , LeadenhaJI-strfet. E.C, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
87—Vitrnvian , White Hart , College-street , Lambeth , at 8. (Instruction.)

169—Temperance , White Swan , High-street, Deptford.
181—Universal , Freemasons' Hall , W .C.
•135—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street. Regent-street. W.,at 8. (Inst.)
720— I'nnmiire Gen. L. of Inst ., Antelopo Tavern . Lorn-r oad , Brixton , at 8.
733—Wcst lw.nrno , Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood , N.W.
813—New Concord , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.

1139—South Norwood , Public Hall , South Norn ood .
1227— Cpton , King and Queen , Norton Ful gate. E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1287—Great Northern , Freemasons' Hall , W .C.
1319—Friars, Cheshire Cheese, Crutched Friars, E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1126—The Great City, Masons' Hal l . Masnns'-avcnue, E.C at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1677—Crusaders . Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John 's-gate, Clerkenwell, at 9. (In.)
1763—Progress , Freemasons' Hall , W.C (Consecration at 6.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 8. (Inst.)
M. M.—1 >uke of Connaught , Havelock, Albion-road , Dalston, at 8.30. (Inst.)

42—Relief , Albion Hotel , Haymarket-strect, Bury Lane.
56—Howard. High-street, Arundel.

268— Union , Queen 's Arms Inn , George-street. Ashton-under-Lyne.
343—Concord, Militia Officers' Mess Rooms, Starkie-strcet, Preston.
345—Perseverance , Old Bull Hotel , Church-street, Blackburn.
367—Probity and Freedom, Red Lion lun. Smallbridge.
523—John of Gaunt, Freemasons' Hall , Hiillbrd-strcet , Leicester.
600—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Salem-street , Bradford .
663—v. iltshire of Fidelity, Town Hall , Devizes.

loll—Richmond Ciown Hote l, Blaikfriars-street. Salford.
]oi2—K.\ceibior, Masonic Hail , Great (ic orge-street . L cds.
1182—Duke ol Edinburgh , Ma-onic Hall , Livt-rpoo]. at 7.30. (Instruction.)
I2«9-Pi mbroke. West Derl.y Hotel , Wi st Dei by, near I iverpool.
1327—King Harold , Biitannia Hoiel , Waltham New Town.
13S2— Unity . Masonic Hall , Crediton , Devon.
1*12— Fitzalan. W.>nnstay Arm s, i swestry.
1512—Hemming, Lion Hotel , Hampton. ( n 'tnllatinn.)
R. A. 913—Pattison , Lord Kaglan Tavern, I'lumste.td.

FRIDAY, 18th OCTOBER .
House C'I mmittee, Boys' School, ut 4.
emulation Lodge ol Improvement , Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

25— Robert Bums, Uniou Tavern , Air-s'reet , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
6"7—United Pilgrims , Sum y Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7 30. (Instruction.)
7>i6—William 1' iesltm , Feathers Tavern. Up. George-st.. Mgwnrf-rd. (Inst.)
B.i4—Hanelag h, Bell and Anchor , Haminersmitb-road. (Instruction.)
H02— Burgoyne , Bed Cap, Cam- en Towu , at 8. (Instruction )
»33—Doric. Duke 's Hf-ari , 79 Whitechapel -road. at 8. (Instruction.)

t • igii— Metropolian, 1 ortugal Hotel , ion Fleet-Street , E.C. at 7. (Instruction )1158—Belyrave, Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
12I .II — Hervej , Punch s Tavern , 99 Flee, -street. K.C; nt 8. (Instruction.)
I28S—Finsbury Park Master Min-ons' Lodge of Inst. Finsbury Park Tavern , at 8,
U'.i8— KO.VAI Standard . Ahvyne Castle. St. Paul s-road. Cauo'nbury , at, 8. (In )
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clupton, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
i H42—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hote l , Goulbome-rd. N . Kensingmn.at 7.30. (Inst.)R. A. 79—Py thagorean, Portland Hotel . London-street, Greenwich , at 8. (Inst >M. M. I OI— Mac lonald, Guiluha.i Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
127—Union , Freemasons' Hall , M argate.
152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street. Manchester.
347—.Noah' s Ark, Wagon and Horse- Hotel , Tipton.
516—PLcenix , Fox Hotel , Stowmarket.
541- De Loraine, Freemasons' Hall . Grainger-street-west , Newcastle-on-Tynev78o-hoyal Al.red , Star and Gawer , Kevv Brid ge, at 7.30 (Instruction.)993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Levenshulme.

1(96— Lord u arden, Public Kooms, Paik-strert , Deal.
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great Georgo street, Leeds.
1393—Hamer, Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
K. A. 621—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , Fitzwilliam-street , Huddersfield.R. A 837—Marquee * ol Ripon , Town Hall .  Ri pon .
R. U.—White none oi York , Jt leema-ons Hull , Sheffield

SATURDA Y , 19th OCTOIER.
198-Perry. M.\h Fanners ' Tavern . Soi C.'pnte -road . N , at. 8. (Instrnctiofl, '1364— 1 ail o Zetlanu. olu TOVM, H:ill M iie-sttcet , Hackney.

Itfi-V—h- >;.V:̂ VJU , oi'ito-vwiov l^iuo , KUir^ -sqi^ iii v , Piinnco , at 7. (Instru ction J~.ii , ii i li. pin n. tiii-iii .t-iiui j .  Lh i.ii . A ir-sti.et.  Ki f.-iiit. ..- i i i ei , w. a th .
820—Lily of Richmoud, Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30. (Instruction.)

NOTICES OF MEETING S.
Fidelity Ledge of Irstinction , No. 3.—On Thursday, 3rcl

Otliilit r , nt  Hit- \i iks l im-  O i t y ,  LOIUJC II -M I I  et. Fi .zroj -square. Pic-
f-ei.l—li ros. Kocsier P.M. V\ Jl , Ash }'.M. S.W ., Ju,t.» P.M. i.W.t
11. T Co, k S.c, W. I bu l i j i s  'J i ens., HI .MI-V S.D., ra rwi g J D., I < ntf
r.ii.l'rutj.tor , I' l i l i y  I.G.5 Kew P.M.. Sill.s , Rltirlin , Ac. Lodge tut
oueued iu auu luij u v,uh buitiuu l>ia \bi; and the miiiutua ntiv j taij



and. confirmed. The Fifteen Sections were worked by the following
brethren :—First Lecture—Bros. Patey, Harvey, Cook, Jones, Ash.
Koester, Farwig. Second Lecture—Bros. Patey, Kew, Koester, Long,
Farwig. Third Lecture—Bros. Cook, Kew, Long. The Lodge was
resumed to the first degree. Ou the proposition of Bro. Ash , secouiletl
by Bro. Long, a vote of i hanks was recorded on tbe minutes to the
W.M. for the very able manner in which ho had presided over tbe
Lodge. All Masonic business being ended, the Lodge waa closed in
perfect harmony.

Albion Lodge, No. 9.—This Lodge held its first meeting this
season on Tuesday, the 1st of October, at Freemasons' Tavern , Great
Queen-street , Lincolns'-inn-liolds. Present—Bros. VV. T. Scott I.P.M.
in the chair of W.M., L. W. Harvey S.W., VV. Willy P.M. J.W., James
Abhott Sec, T. Moring Treas. , J. Fortes S.D., S. Costo P.M. D.C.,
S. U. Thompson I.G., James Bawles Tyler. P.M.'s Bros. Palmer,
Valentiue, Friend. Business—Bros. Lionel Druiff was passed ; com-
munication from Giaud Lodge read. The Lodge having lost, by
death , two brethren , Charles Lee P.M. and John Pengelly Eudeati ,
Bro. L. Vallentine expressed himself most feeling ly on the occasion.
It was proposed and carried unanimously that letters of condolence
be forwarded to the families of the late members. Bro. W. T. Scott
I.P.M. performed the duties of the chair most admirably, and the
working of the Officers of the Lodge generally, was commendable.

Egyptian Lodge , No. 27.—A meeting was held on the 3rd
at Andettou's Hotel , Fleet-street. Present—Bros. T. Maidwell W.M.,
Eichard s S.\V., Lamble P.M. J.W., Poole Sec, Conlson S.D., Kemp J.D.,
C. Grammer D.C., Mnrch Steward , Cuthbertson I.G. After the formal
opening of tho Lodge, one brother was raised. Lodge was then closed
down, and some propositions for initiation were handed iu. The
brethren adjourned to the banquet room , where a pleasant evening
was spent.

Egyptian Lodge of Instruction , No. 27.—Hercules Tavern,
119 Leadenhall-street, B.C., on Thursday eveuing. Present—Bros.
Biddle W.M., Da Silva S.W., Forss J.W., Grammer S.D., Powell
J.D., Maidwell I.G., Grammer Hon. Sec, Webb Preceptor, and other
brethren. The ceremony of the second degreo was rehearsed , Bro.
Hollands candidate. The first, second, aud third sections were
worked by Bro. Webb, assisted by the brethren. Bro. Biddle vacated
the chair in favour of Bro. Eichards S.W. 27, who rehearsed the
ceremony of the first degree, Bro. Hollands as candidate.

Anchor and Hope Lodge , No. 37.—A meeting was held on I
7th October, at six p.m., at Freemasons' Hall, Bolton. Present—Bros .
James Brown W.M., Samuel Crowther S.W., Johnson Mills J.W.,
J. D. Porteons P.M. Sec, W. Slater P.M. P.P.S.G.D. Treas., Edward
Garstang S.D., John Booth J.D., James Eobinson I.G., J. Eoiley
Tyler. Past Masters Bros. James Newton, James Walker, G. P.
Brockbank P.P.G.J.W. ; Visitors—Bros. T. N. Marwood P.M. 312 aud
Thos. Weatherley Norman 1334, Durham . Eep^rt read by the Secre-
tary of a meeting of Masters and Wardens of Bolton Lodges, at
which Bro. Thomas Morris, 21 Oxford-stieet, was appointed District
Almoner, in room of Bro. Chambers deceased. The Secretary was
instructed to issue a Lodge Circular , requesting members' subscrip-
tions for tbe Callendar Memorial Fund. Hearty good wishes were
expressed on behal f of Lodges 284 and 312. The Lodge was then
closed, and the brethren adjourned to tho banqueting room.

Angel Lodge , No. 51.—The first meeting of this Lodge since
the recess was held ou Tuesday last , at the Lodge Hoouis, (Jup Hotel ,
Colchester. Present—Bros. E. Heuueiueyer W.M., Isaac Hums S.W.,
John J. C. Turner J.W., Thomas J. Balling P.M. Sec, Alfred Cobb
P.M. Treas., Geo. Meroier S.D., H. U. Cosi.obadie J.D., Charles Osinonu
Organist, VV. Suwman and J. VV. Smith Stewards, James F. Hailing
I.G., S. Munsou 'lyler ; Past Masters Bros. John Coppiug, Charles
Cobb, F. A. Cole, A. K. Clench, and E. Frayliug ; Bros. J. Fanau ,
C. S. Coo, A. W. hailing, W.Richey P.M. 711, B. Barber , 11. Gregson ,
&c In consequence ol the lamented death of the 11.VV. the P.G.M. oi
the Province ol Essex, the brethren appea red in full craft mourning.
Alter the confirmation of tho minutes, a ballot vvus takeu for th.
admission of three j oining members. A brother , mitiated at the las.
regular Lodge, was then passed to the degree of Fellow Craft , and tht
efficient manner in which the W.M. perl or mt(l this , his fi rst cereuiouy
since his installation , elicited the warmest commendations trout tht
brethren. The W.M. then , iu fueling terms, alluded to the decease oi
tlie E.VV . the P.G.M., and moved the following resolution :—" That the
members of the Angel Lodge, No. 51, Colchester, have heard will,
deep regret of the death of tho Eight Worshi plul the Provincia
Gi und Aiaster ol Essex, Bro. Eobert John liuj,snuw , ami ties ro t
take this , the first opportunity, to expiess to Mis.  Bugsbnw their sin
cere condolenc e m ber bereavement. They f» el that tho Gralt »
Essex l.ave los i a P.G.M. who look the wannest mieiest iu the we. -
lare ot the various Lodges ; ami , w hen his heanh pi ruiitted , his in
qnent visiis weiu always a source of p leasure ami profit." This res
lutiuii having been seconded by \V. Bro. John Copp in , the oldest P.n.
present , was carried unanimousl y, and lhe Sccreiaiy was directed .
lor ward a copy to Mrs. B.igshaw. A discussion took p.ace a.s to il.i
propriety of introducing a eluu»e into the bve-taw s, admitting ' uui
resident members " at a rut)need subscnpiioii , ami VV. bro. A. 1
Clench gave tiotiee that at the next uieelin g he should move a res
lution on the subject. At the close of tlie Louge business tho breihre
aujourued to the iestiv<j board.

Constitutional Lodge of Instruction , No. 65.—Tuesda.
October oth , at the De iili.iU uotei , ooiumiinpioL .ui.iiii.u.H, floioo t

Pfeseut—ii roai Biawhiua W.M ,, Abell J9.W., Super J.W. , Dickin

Sec, Baker S.D., Cooper J.D., Tranter I.G., Bingemann P.M. Pre-
ceptor ; Bros. Dodson, Watt, Miroy, Scott, Hallam, Gilmth, and
others. The Lodge opened in due form. The minutes of preceding
meeting were read and confirmed. The ceremony of passing was
rehearsed , Bro. T. B. Dodson being candidate. The 1st sectiou of the
lecture was worked by Bro. Abell , 2nd by Bro. Dickins, 3rd by Bro.
Hallam , 4th by Bro. Dickins. Bro. Abell was elected to preside at
ues.t meeting.

Prosperity Lodge of Instruction , No. 65.—Held at the
Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , Hth iust. Present —Bros. Bone
W.M., Daniel S.W., Moss J.W., Biddle S.D., Eoberts J.D., Maidwell
I.G., Brown, Hollands and West, 'lhe ceremonies of initiation aud
raising were rehearsed, Bro. Brown candidate. Bro. Dauiel was
elected W.M. for the ensuing Tuesday. A committee was elected,
consisting of Bros. Bond, Moss, Brown W.M. ot the Prosperity
Lodge, and Hollands, to arrange for the annual supper, which will
take place on the fourth Tuesday in October. The worthy host,
Bro. Maidwell , has just enlarged his premises, to meet the growing
demand of his patrons. Tickets can be had of Bro. Brown W.M. of
the Prosperity, Bro. Dauiel P.M., and Bro. Maidwell.

Sun, Square and Compasses Lodge , lso. 110.—A meet.
ing was held on Monday evoniug, 7th October, at Freemasons'
Hall , College-street, Whitehaven. Present — Bros. Edward Tyson
W.M., Jno. Bow P.M. P.P.G.S .D. as S.W., Johu Eothery J.W., J.
Pritson I.P.M. P.P.G.P. as Sec, W. B. Gibson P.M. P.G.S. Treas., W. F.
Hunter J.D., J. Casson aud M. Golightly Stewards , Wm. Bewlay
I.G., George Fitzgerald Tyler ; P.M.'s Bros. Henry Cook P.G.S. VV.}
Wm. White P.P.G.S.D., Edward Fearon P.P.G.S.B. Visitor.:—Bro.
Coruthwaito 872 ; and about thirty members of the Lodge. There
being no business before the Lodgo on this tho first gatl e ii g
after the recess, the meeting resolved itself iuto an instruction
class. Bro. E. Tyson W.M. gave the charge in the first degree.
Bro. W. B. Gibson P.M. explained the tracing board , aud worked the
first seotion. Two gentlemen were proposed as candidates for initi-
ation. The Lodge was then closed in due form , and the brethren
adjourned to refreshment, when an hour was very agreeably spent.

Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198. — On Saturday,
5th October, at the Jolly Farmers', Southgate-road , Islington.
Present—Bros. Brasted W.M., Hallam sen. S.W., C. Lorkin J.W.,
Killick Sec, Halford Treas., John Gibbs S.D., Elias Parr J.D.,
J. Millington I.G., K. Pearcy Preceptor. The ceremony of initiation
was rehearsed, Bro. T. Goode candidate. The sections of the first
leoturo were worked. Bro. J. W. Berrie P.M. 1293 was elected a
member, and Bro. Hallam sen. appointed W.M. for the ensuing
week.

Shakespeare Lodge , No. 284.—A meeting was held on
Tuesday, 8th Oct ober, at the Masonic Booms, Warwick. Present—
Bros. Bra baz ju Campbell , M.A., W.M., George Wilson , M.D., S.W.,
J. W. Thursfield , M.D., J.W., Cooke P. Prov. S.G.W. Sec, J. VV. Mar.
gett P.P.G.P. Treas., Eev. A. M. Eussell P.P.G. Chap lain S.U., Kay
J.D., Colonel Machen Dep. Prov. G.M. D.C., Eev. P. Sidney Hariis
P.P. Grand Chaplain Steward, Sidney Viuniug Organist, Geo.
Boud I.G., Purser Tyler; P.M.'s J. Hayues and Moore. Tbe business
comprised the initiation of Mr. E.lwin Grundy Wrigley, of Learning,
ton , the raising of Bros. Oswald Edward Part and Henry VVeyman
Bleukinsop.

La Tolerance Lodge of Instruction , No. 538.—A
meeting was held ou 2nd October, at the Horse aud Groom , Winsley-
strcet, VV. Preseut—Bros. G. A. Candy W.M., E. T. Cook S.W.,
T. W. Cooper J.W., J. Htirdell Sec, C. J. W. Davis Tre..s., Piatt
S.D., E. Child J.D., L. G. Laugdon I.G. ; Past Master F. G. Baker,
and 17 other brethreu. Tbe second and third seetij ns of ihe first
lecture were worked ; after which Bro. Dairy was examined , and the
ceremony of passing rehearsed . Bro. E. T. Cook was elected W.M.
tor ensuing week. The Fifteen Sections will be worked here on
i2nd October.

Eoyal Alfred Lodge of Instruction , No. 780.—Met at
ihe Stur and Garter, Kew Brid ge, on Friday, 4th Oct. It has rarely
taden to the lot of brethre n to be preseut at a meeting where
the true tenets of Masonry were more spontaneousl y evinced. The
Officers were Bros. Gunner W.M., Tucker S.W., Blaaby J.W ., Gomra
i.D., Beckett J.D., May I.G. ; aud there were also preseut Bros. Goss,
rloe (Preceptor), Kyezor, Talbot , Pearson, &c Lodge was opened

ii due form , aud tho minutes of last meeting were read and con.
firmed ; tbeceremony of initiation was then rehearsed , Bro. Goss
1.1'.M. 7c0) volunteer ing  as candidate . It was evident that
>vo. Gunner was* sutf. iiii^ from an atf'.ct on of the throa t (which we
to sorry to barn is of a chronic characte r, owing to an . cedent
ur hi other met with on the lsis sumo years since), whereupon
>ro. May (W.M. 7&0) k ind l y occup.eil the chair for the remainder
f tho evening. i.oii j,e was advanced to the 3rd degree, and
cnniud to the  1st , when the c i i i  to i \ l iesli tm nt was given. Lodge
as resumed to the 3 d  degree , aud dnly  closed dowu. Bro. Tucker
as tuiiiiiimousl y elected W.M. tor 11th inst. lie in rep lying for tho

.nnpiunent  w hich h.id been paid hun , expressed Ins gratification
,at his stud y oi Masonio lore was appreciated by toe brothren .
.o begyed to state Ib.it the acme of his Masonic ambition was so to
.•rl'ect himself as to -J I V Q  pleasure to tbo brethre u upon such ooca-
i .ns as the present , when they uiioht  see fit to c eot him to conduct
icir pi'ueeeumgH. ill aiso gave uuiicu ot a motion with regard to
e famil y of it late brother WHO was one of th . victims by the recent

t astrupne up .iii i in* river. Lodge «'»•• then closed , with duo
.•*t rvaiu e ot ancient custom, and ndjourued till 11th iuat. at half.
¦iiac seven ,



Lord Warden Lodge, No. 1096.—A meeting was held on
Friday , the 4th instan t, at St. George's Hall , Deal. Present—Bros.
E. Ki'rbv W.M., J. Lngpett S.W., H. E. Bolting J.W., T. J. Usher
P.M. P.'G.E. Sec, J. Carpenter S.D., VV. Cartertield J.D., F. E. Eng.
land Steward , S. Willey I.G ., S. Holgate Ty ler, Past Master Bro. T.
Avlinsr P.G.D.C. ; Bros. W. Dunn , II. Eoberts, H. McDermott , H
Eobinson , G. Eivers. Visitors— Bro. T. Bent 784, Wellin gton Lodge.
Lodge opened , and minutes were confirmed. Bro. Eivers , a candidate
to bo raised , was examined, and answered most sntisl'actotil y ; ho was
entrusted and retired. Lodge opened in the third degree, and Bro.
Eivers was raised hy the W.M. in a most impressivo manner, he
giving the ancient charge and lectnro. The Officers performed their
several duties in faultless sty le; in short , they are deserving of all
praise for making themselves so thoroughl y efficient. Lodgo was
closed iu the third and second degrees. Two gentlemen were pro -
posed for initiation at the next meeting. The Lodge was closed in due
form , and adjourned till Friday, the 18th instant. The brethren
afterwards spent a most pleasant hour together.

Lord Warden Lodge of Instruction, No. 1096.—The
first annual supper took place on Monday lost , when twenty-one of
the brethren sat down. A much larger nnmber was expected , but
several at the last minute were detained. Bro. T. Ay ling P.M. Pre-
ceptor presided , assisted by Bro. J. L»ggett S.W. and Secretary .
After the repast the Preceptor gave the Queen and the Craft. He
need not remind his hearers of the great loyalty which they were at
all times ready to show to Her Most Gracious Majesty. God Save
the Q.neen was then sung by tho company. The W.M. next gave
H.E.H. the Prince of Wales. He need hard ly remind them how
fortunate wo were in having such a noble Grand Master. After
" God Bless tho Prince of Wales," Tbe Earl of Carnarvon , tho Deputy
G.M., and the rest of Grand Officers Past and Present were dul y
honoured. It was most gratif y ing to the G.M. and to tho brethren
generall y to havo two such noblemen to assist iu ruling our Order .
Bro. Botting now proposed tho health of Lord Holmesclalc P.G.M. of
Kent. He was satisfied that every Mason in tho Province was
gratified with their P.G.M.'s genial manner , and the impaitia l way in
which he ruled so large a Province. Bro. Kirby next gave the V.VV.
the Deputy P.G.M. Bro. Eastes and the rest of the Provincial Grand
Officers Past and Present. He was satisfied Bro. Eustes waa the
right man in the right place. Lord Holmesdale was iudeed fortuuate
in having snch a hard-working and efficient brothor to assist him in
his arduous duties. All might rest assured that those brethren who
aspired to Provincial honours could safely leave their claims in the
hands of Bro. Eastes. Bro. T. Ayling could bear out all they had
just heard , as he had had the good fortune to meet the Depu ty
P.G.M. on many occasions, and a mote worthy brother it was im-
possible to know. Bro. Kirby, in a very forcible speech, proposed
Prosperity to tho Masonic Charities. He reminded them that there
was a most distressing case, that of the girl Brazier. This would be
her first and only chance Saturday was closo upon them, when all
their energies would be required if they wished to succeed. The
late Bro. Brazier was a most energetic and hard-working Mason ,
particularl y in the cause of tbe Charities, when lie was suddenl y struck
down. Bro. Ayling most ably responded. He set forth tho great work
the Charitable Institutions were doing, and how much they needed all
the support that could be given them. He also referred to the
Strugg le that was so closo at baud ; he believed that about 3,000
votes would be required to ensure success. Bro. King next gave
Prosperity to the Lord Warden Lodgo of Instruction. He need not
remind them how essential it was to havo a good Lodge of Instruc-
tion ; he could bear testimony to the work they had alread y done.
Bro. Laggett ably responded ; they had upwards of thirty members ;
ho bad been well supported in every way. Bro. Botting next gavt
the Visitors ; it was most pleasing to the members of the Lord
Warden Lodge to meet visiting brethren ; they were always read;
to give them a cordial reception. Bro. Terry W.M. 1206, Cmqne
Ports Lodge, expressed how pleased the Visitors were with the
heartiness that had been shewn them. The proceeds of the charity
box amounted to £1 3s 6d, and it was decided to send ,-61 Is to the
Institution for Girl s, so as to obtain two votes for use on Saturday
next. Bros. Ay ling, Botting, Bridges, Haslip, Carpenter and Piitcharu
kindl y eutertained the brethren. Altogether a very pleasant and
enjoyable evening was spent .

Urban Lodge of Instruction , No. 1196.—A meeting wa?
held on Wednesday evening, at the Three Bucks Tavern, Greshaui-
street, City. Bros. Hunter W.M., E. L. Sheltou S.W., C. A. Doggeti
J.W., J. B. D. Wall Sec, T. G. Willett Treas., G. Wale S.D., J. F.
Hepburn I.G. ; Past Masters Bros. J. L. Mather Preceptor , and J.
T n k l e ;  also Bros. Sparrow , Batty , Cave , Armstrong, Dunes, Mell •
eon , Hod ge. Business— 'lhe ceremony ol raisins was rehearsed , Bi . .
B 11 ty candidate ; also that of passing, Bro. Cmo beie acting ns can-
didate, lhe cetemoiiy of ins ta l la t ion  will be w a lked on the  seeoi.t
Weuuesday in November , by Bio. J. Tiikl e P.M. 111)0, 1702.

Upton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1227. — Held a
Bro. Bo tou 's, King and Queen , Norton l'Vkate, on Thursday
3:'d October. Utos . Abrahams W.M., E u h t n o m l  tS. W ., Boiton J. v\ ,
Tj wnsei.d Sec, Uambiiu S.U., lime J.D. , liiesek e l .G.j  Bn>-
C"ouch , Pearcy, Andrews , Ho g arth , Smith .  Lord opened ; minute
r< ad and confirmed. Bro. Abrahams vacated lhe chair in lavou
o: Bro. Hogarth , who n hearsed tho ceremony of initiation , Bn .
1' wrews candidate. Bro. Abrahams' resumed the  chair , and wotke .
t e 1st, 2nd , and 3rd sections i f  tho lecture , assi.-ted by thi
I 'bthien. Bro. Richmond will preside at the next meeting.

.Finsbury Park Master Masons Lodge of Instruction ,
JE I'U. 12ti8.—Held ab the Fiusoury Pails Tavern, HoUuwaj , oM

Friday, tho 4th inst. Bros. Press W.M., Frampton S.W., Dunn J.W.,
Bay ley S.D., Walker J.D., Oldis I.G., H. B. D. Dunn Secretary, L. R.
Rogers P.M. Preceptor. Lodge opened ; miuutes read and con-
firmed. Bro. Hawkins, candidate for passing, was examined, and
tho ceremony rehearsed. Lodge resumed to first degree, and the
ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , with the same candidate.
Lodge called off. On resuming Bro. It. C. Frampton was elected
W.M. for ensuing week. Officers appointed in rotation. Lodge
closed. Presont—P.M. 's Bros. Pigot, Jetferys; also Bros. Edmunds,
Hawkins and Owen.

Finsbury Park Lodge of Instruction, No. 1288.—At
Finsbury Park Tavern , on tho 2nd inst. Bros. T. Goodo W.M., Dunn
S.W., Press J.W., Eldridjre P.M. Preceptor, Yeomans S.D., Edmunds
J.D., Campbell I.G., H. B. D. Dunn Secretary. After preliminaries,
the first aud second ceremonies were rehearsed , Bros. Edmonds and
Hawkins candidates. Bro. G. W. Saul worked 1st and 2od sections
of firs t Lectnro. Bro. Dunn was elected W.M. for ensuing week,
Officers appointed in rotation. Bro. Edwin Gront , of New Finsbury
Park Lod ge 1695, was elected a member. Upon motion by Bro. P.M.
J. Walker , of Lodge 27, £2 2s was voted from Lodge funds to the
" Abercarno Colliery Explosion Fund." Lodge closed in ancient
form.

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction No. 1507.—iho nsual
weekly meeting of the above Lodge was held at the Metropolitan
Club , King's Cross, on Tuesday the 8th inst., at 7 o'clock. Present.—
Bros. Edmonds W.M., Pierdon S.W., Kidder jun. J.W., Patland S.D.,
Smith J.D., Johnson I.G., Adams Preceptor, Gilbert , Andrews Dims-
dale, Carter , Cox, &c Lodge opened in due form with prayer,
miuutes read and confirmed. Bro. Andrews was duly initiated and
afterward s passed and raised iu the several degrees in a most nn.
pressive manner by Bro. Edmonds tho W.M. Bro . Andrews was
unauimonsl y elected a member. Tho W.M. for the ensuing week
was dul y appointed. No other business offering, the Lodge was
closed in ancient form, and adjourned to Tuesday next , the 15th inst.
at 7 o'clock. Tbe ceremony of lustallation will be worked at the
uext meeting by Bro. E. T. Kiugham W.M. of the Mother Lodge.

City of Westminster Lodge, No. 1563. — This Lodge
met on Thursday, 26th nit., at the Eegeut Masonic Hall, Air-street,
VV. Present, Bros. E. White W.M., B. Philli ps S.W., B. Turner
J.W., J. E. Shaud S.D., J. Hutchinson J.D., J. Waugh I.G., E. J. Scott
P.M. Sec, Eev. P. M. Holden I.P.M. ; Bros. Swallow, Ward , Wood,
ward , Docker, Gardnor , Hammond , Hancock, &c One candidate was
initiated ; two brethren were passed ; and five were raised. Bro.
Philli ps S.W. was unanimously elected W.M., and Bro. Swallow P.M.
Treas. ; Bro. Potter was re-elected Tyler. Lodge closed until 28th
Nov., when installation will take place. The brethren afterwards dined
at Bro. Nicola', where the usual toasts were honoured , and a very
enjoyable evening passed.

Eboracum Lodge, No. 1611.—The meeting for audit of the
accounts of this Lodge was held on Monday , the 30ih ult., when
about twenty members were present, and the W.M. Bro. T. B. Wh yte-
head anmuiiced a balance on the ri^ ht side, after the discharge of all
liabilities. After the close of the Lodge, the party met at an excellent
-supper, and a harmonious oveniug was passed.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, No. 1812.—
A meeting was held on Thursday, 2dth ult., at tho Feathers Hotel,
tiding. Present—Bros. Le Gry s W.M., VV. Seward jun. S.W., E. C.
I 'orter J.W., Henry E. Tucker Treas.. Coop S.D., A. Jones J.D.,
Wrig ht Steward , J. Johnson I.G. ; Past Master Bro. Kingston (Whit,
iugton) and W .M. elect of 1612 ; also Bros. Ddlevante, E. T. Brown,

Wills , Day, E. Gasson, H. Stephens, &c. Tbe miuutes of last
meeting were confirmed and signed. Ceremony of initiation re*
hearseu , Bro. Wells candidate. Lodxe opened to second, when Bro«
I'ucker, at the request ot the W.M., delivered the lecture on the Trac-
ing Board of that degree. Lodge was then called off for refreshment.
On returning to labour the Lodge was opeued to third degree, when
ihe W.M. vacated the chair iu favour of Bro. Tucker, who worked the
j eremony of raisiug, B.o. E. T. Brown being candidate. Bro. Le Grys
re-occupied , aud closed tho Lodge down to the first degree. Bro.
ciewaia was unanimousl y elected W.M. for the 17th instant. The
W.M. of 1612 will occupy the chair on Thursday, 10th iustaitt , with
he Officers of the Mother Lodge in their places. Ou the motion of

Ur*». Tin ker, seconded by Uio. Por ter, a cordial vote of thauks was
.ccur.ied to Bro. Ly Gry « for the aide ruauuer iu winch he u«d tilled
ue chair for the first time.

Tredegar Lod e, Lo. 1625.—A meeting, which ought to.uvu been tne iiisiiti l i i t ion one, ot this flomishiii g Lodge was held atue Royai Hotel , Miie End.road , on Mcaday evet .iug. The hitch has
• risen iu ibis way : At tbe previous meot.hg of the Lod»e iu Septem.
/ef , Bro. G. llolltu gtoii S.W . was unanim..u.-ly t lected W.M. lor thej usuiug year , femce theu it has been ascertained th it according tone Constitutions he was ineli gible, he being W.M. of another Lodge.In these fuels Leuoj nug kuowu , he made app lication to Gram] Locks¦ or a dispensation , out it was u..t grunted. Tho Lodge, therefore, atis next meeting will proceed to tno election of a W.M. lor thej iisuingyear , 'l he Lod ^e, ou th.s occasion , was opened by Bro. Geo.ui^geit W.M., all the Officers being present , aud the following. isitors:-T. c. Wa. ts Did , J. F. Port , C. Blam 174, A. Futness 1421,.!'. J. Harr.soii 20ii, C. P. Butler 8::1, aud J. Gunn 1365. Tue
mnuies of the pievious u.eentig having b.eu read and confirmed ,w ith the exception, of. that part relating to the eleutiou ol the VV.M,,



Secretary, Bio. G. W. Verry, read the Auditors' Report , by which it
appeared there was a balance of £28 odd in tho hands of the
Treasurer. This admirable state of the finances of the Lodge was
favourably commented on by the W.M. and several of the brethren
present. Tho initiation of Mr. Joshua Enndcll was then proceeded
with (he having previously been balloted for) , the beautiful ceremon y
being most impressively performed by the W.M., who also explained
tho working tools. After fratornal greetings from the Visitors, nnd
some routine business, the Lodge was closed, tho brethren adjourning
to supper.

Boyal Kensington Lodge , No. 1627.—A meetin g was
held on Friday, 4th October, at Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen-
street. Present—Bros. Charles E. Soppet W.M., W. E. Gordon
Leith S.W., B. F. Cramer J.W., D. M. Dewar Sec, Hydo Pttllen
Treas., J. B. Stevens as S.D., G. F. Eobinson J.D., Jos. Steelo D.C.,
George Ma: !i ws I.G., E. Potter Tyler, and Bros. Percy Leith , Tustin ,
Delacoste, and others. Visitor Bro. James Hoddinott No. 181. After
preliminaries, tho W.M. passed Bro. Delacoste, and initiated Mr. J. B.
Ball. Tho members elected Bro. W. E. Gordon Leith as W.M., and
Bro. Hyde Pullen as Treasurer for ensuing year. A P.M.'s jewel was
voted to Bro. Charles E. Soppet. There wero four propositions for
oleotion and initiation at next meeting, on 1st November, when the
new W.M. will be installed.

Beaconsfleld Lodge, No. 1662.—The second Installation
meeting of this Lodge was held at " The Chequers," Marsh-3treet ,
Walthamstow , on Saturday , the 5th inst. The Lodge was called for
4 o'clock, and shortly after that time was opened by Bros. W. T.
Christian W.M., VV. Groom S.W., T. Franklin as J.W., J. Pinder as
P.M., J. H. Cambridge J.D., A. Oldroyd I.G., also Bros. J.
M. Hunt , A. Delvalle , Carter , Clarke , Field , Upward Org.,
W. G. Hallows, F. Hallows Sec, Burnard , Harri s, Enbery, Stnckvvell,
Moffatt, Mumfo rd , and Marsh for Gilchrist (Tyler) . The minntes of
last meeting, and emergency, wero read ; also audit report , unani-
mously accepted. The W.M. Bro. Christian then in his usual impres.
sivo manner initiated Mr. John Henry Wildash into the Order. Bro.
Jas. Pinder then occupied tho chair, and Bro. Wm. Groomo the W.M.
olect was presented and installed into the chair of K.S., according to
ancient rite ; he invested his Officers as follow :—Bros. T. Franklin
S.W., F. Hallows J.W., W. T. Christian Treas., J. Pinder Sec, T.
Upward S.D., J. H. Cambrid ge J.D., J. M. Hunt I.G., C. B. Carter
D.C., G. Clark W.S. The three addresses wore then delivered bv
Bro. Pinder. The W.M., in the name of the Lodge, presented to Bro.
W. T. Christian I.P.M. a handsome testimonial , engrossed on vellum ,
in recognition of his most valuable services as a fonnder and first
W.M. of this Lodgo. A letter wa* read from Bro. J. Hervey G. Sec,
expressing his regret that ill-health would prevent his attendance.
Tho Lodge was then closed, and the brethren adjourned to a repast pro.
vided by the host, Bro. W. G. Hallows, in his usual admirable manner.
The nsual Loyal and Masonic toasts wero given. To that of the Grand
Officers , Bros. Joshua Nunn P.G.S.B., H. G. Buss Asst. Grand Sec,
and W. T. Howe G. Purs., rep]ipd :--the former congratulating the
Lodge on its great success, both Masonicall y and financiall y, and ex-
pressing his extreme pleasure that he, as one of the founders , had to
a certain extent contributed to that success. To the toast of the
Visitors (of whom there wero upward s of 25 presen t), Bros. T.
Cunningham P.M. 754 (High Cross, Tottenham), J. S. Badkin P.M.
1365 (Clapton), responded. During the evening the W.M. presented
handsome Past Masters jewels, bearing tho arms of tho Earl of
Beaconsfield , to Bros. W. T. Christian I.P.M., aud James Pinder.
Amongst the Visitors, besides those previously mentioned , were :—
Bros. S. Wharman P.M. 15, 53-4 and 1494, VV. Stephens P.M. 1489,
W. C. Claridge W.M. 1685, F. Eothschild J.W. 128S, W. Grist I.G. 1489,
Tollis 1185, Lako 1471, Bayley 861, Wigu'lesworth 15, Carter 1705,
Allison 1602, Blunt 1489, Glover 1489, Jones 996, Shepherd 27,
Shephard 861, Gilham 192, Borer 192, W. G. Mooro P.M., W.B. Brand
20. Westfieldl382.

The Crusaders Lodge , No. 1677.—The Anniversary Fes-
of this Lodgo was held on Wednesday, at tho Old Jerusalem Tavern ,
St. John's-square, Clerkenwell. The Lod go was opened by tho W.M.
Bro. Jarvis Map les, who was well supported by the Officers and
members of his Lodge, while amongst the Visitors were the follow-
ing brethren :—Bros. Dr. Barringer P.P.G.S.W. Herts, S. E. Hayes
795, T. H. Simmonda J.W. 1107, P. Woodman 228, E. H. Marsh
P.M. 1196, A. H. Hickman J.D. 228, John Tovell 1489, W. Stead
W.M. 813. G. H. Patmore Senior Deacon 228, J. G. Fisher Junior
Warden 1624, E. Bowyer Past Master 1580 P.G.D. Herts, G. W.
Gilham Senior Deacon 1632, J. E. Carpenter P.M. 1196, Mullord S.D.
1288, T. B. Hump hrey 1509, Sigismund Lehmever Urban , C. J.
Pingston 205, A. W. Fenner S.D. 1227, W. W. Morgan 211. The
miuutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. Tbe repor t of
tbe anditors was received. It showed that the progress made during
the year bad been most encouraging, and the members could look
forward to a very early day when all liabilities incurred in the for-
mation of the Lodge, for fo.rnitur-', &c., would be discharged. A
Benevolent Fund had alread y been started , and has to its credit a
balance of over £12. Tho report was unanimousl y adopted. Bro.
W. J. Hunter W.M. elect was then introdnced , and dul y took his
obligation. The installation was performed most admirabl y by the
outgoing Master—Bro. Jarvis Maples. After the read mission of the
brethren , the appointment of Officers took place. Bros. Simmonds
S.W., T. Goode J.W., J. Map les P.M. Treas., J. G. Defriez Sec, F.
Eothschild S.D., Millvvard J.D., G. Calderwnod I.G., S. ltushton Or".,
J. S. Knight W.S., J. Pigott P.M. D.C., J. Verry Tyler. Previous to
the installation ceremony the ballot box was bronght into request ;
there wete thre e candidates for joining : Bros. Wm. Stedman Gedge,
United Strength Lodge 228, Wm. Browue Kidder , P.M. Fortitude
and Old Cumberland Lodge 12, Thomas John Hyland, Jordan Lodge

201. The result in each case was satisfactory, and Bros. Gedge and
Hyland took their seats as members of tho Lodge—the third on the
list , Bro. Kidder , not being able to attend. The agenda paper con-
tained the names of three gentlemen as candidates for initiation ,
and in each case the ballot was favourable. All were present—
Messrs. William Farr , Joh n Carnaby and William Mackie ; each was
separately introduced , and received the benefits of Masonic Lvrht ,
the new W.M. exhibiting in a most satisfactory way his capabilities
for the exalted position in which the members of the Lodgo had
placed him. The Secretary was then called on to perform his routine
duties , which , on this occasion, commenced with tbe reading of the
circular from Grand Lodge in reference to tho action of tho Grand
Orient of France with rega rd to the elimination from the ritual
of a belief in the G.A.O.T.U. Communications having been read,
tho Lodgo was closed , and shortly afterwards the banquet was
served. We may add here, that the efforts of Bro. Gay seemed to
be greatl y appreciated by the guests. Tho W.M. then introduced
the toast of Her Most Gracious Majesty, which was honoured by the
brethren , who afterwards joined in the National Anthem. Tho
second toast, tho W.M. remarked , might be dismissed as briefly as
tho former one. Tho Prince of Wales was always studious for the
interests of Freemasonry, aud it was with great pleasure he ottered
the toast for their acceptance. The third toast—The Most Worshi p,
fnl Pro Grand Master the Earl of Carnarvon , the Eight Worshi pful
the Deputy Grand Master Lord Skelmersdale, and tho rest of the
Grand Officers Past and Present—was always cordially received , and
he (the W.M.) believed it was deservedl y so. Without moro preface
he wonld offer it for their acceptance. Bro. Mill ward, who through-
out tho evening was in capital voice, here sang " Meet me onco
again." The health of tho Initiates was now given by the W.M.
At the consecration of their Lodge, Bros. Terry, Marsh , aud other
distinguished Masons, had most strenuousl y urged upon them tho
need of exercising caution in their selection of candidates. This,
ho felt , they bad always done. The gentlemen who had joined their
ranks that ni ght were well recommended, and would (the W.M. was
assured) become a credit to the Order ; he hoped they might each
eventuall y occupy the chair of the Lodge. Bro. Hickman here
favoured tho company with one of his popular ditties, and the
initiates briefly acknowled ged the compliment that had been paid
them. After a song—"The Arab Steed "—by Bro. Mullord , tho
I.P.M. rose. Most of the brethren present were young members of
the Craft, bnt he thought all would know what duty he had to per-
form : it was to ask them to drink tho health of their Worshipful
Master. Bro. Marsh , in his well known excellent style, hero gave
an amusing reading—a parody on the " Burial of Sir John Mooro."
Bro. Hunter then rose. Ho thanked the brethren for the way in
which tho toast had been received. No effort should be wanting on
his part , and if , twelve months hence, he should still be thought
deserving of their good opinion , he should feel amply repaid. Tho
next toast was the health of the I.P.M. Bro. Hunter spoke of tho
qualities displayed by Bro. Maples during the year ho had so sue
cessf ull y bronght to a close. Ho had infinite pleasure in presenting
him , on behalf of the Lodge, with the jewel the members had voted
him at their last meeting. Bro. Maples remarked that too much
credit had been laid at his door ; it was true ho had left no stone
unturned . It was a precept he had always recognised , that what
was worth doing at all , was worth doing well. He was much grati-
fied at tho reception they had given him , and ho thanked them for
tho elegant jewel they bad presented him with. To the toast of
tho Visitors, Bros. Dr. Barringer, G. H. Marsh and Carpenter replied.
The remaining toasts were then duly honoured , and tho summons
given for the Tyler bronght a successful evening's proceedings to a
close. The guests were entertained duriug the evening with several
capital selections, Bros. Eushton, Lehmeyer, and several others ably
distinguishing themselves. Bro. Millward's song, "Come into the
garden, Maud," was exquisitely rendered.

All Saints' Lodge, No. 1716.—The installation meoting of
this Lodge (being the first since its consecration last year) was held
at the Town Hall , Poplar, on Friday evening, 4th October. After tho
routine business had been transacted , tho Lodgo was opened in tho
second degree, and Bro. John Dennis S.W. was presented by Bro.
W. J. Fenner Treasurer to tho W.M., Bro. W. H. Farnfield , for instal -
lation . The ceremony was most ably worked by tho W.M., and in a
faultless manner, until tbo time for tho delivery of tho addresses,
when Bro. Hnbback P.G.S. and P.M. 58 kindly gave that to the
W.M., and Bro. Jas. Terry, P.G.J.W. Herts, those to tho Wardens and
Brethren. Tho newly-installed W.M. then appointed his Officers as
follow :-Bros. J. K. Coleman S.W., Leonard Pott3 J.W., J. S.
Turner S.D., W. C. Young J.D., T. Bates I.G., W. J. Fenner P.M.
Treasurer , E. L. Braeebrid ge P.M. Secretary, J. House D.C., J. Grout
Organist , and Harrison Ty ler. During the proceedings the Lodgo
room was well filled with brethren ; many P.M.'s honouring the gather-
ing with their presence. Among them wo noticed Bros. G. Payno
P.G.S., C. J. Salmon P.M. 173, H. J. Lewis P.M. 907, and J. A. Farn-
field P.M. 256. The Lodge having been closed in duo form, the
brethren adjourned to another part of the hal l , whero a banquet was
tastefull y laid out , tho viands being supp lied by Bro. Grist , of Hack-
ney, the enjoyment of all being greatly enhanced by the singing of
Bros. Carter, Symons, and Theodore Distin , nnder the direction of Bro.
J. Grout Org. 1716. After tho Loyal and usual Masonic toasts had
been severally proposed and responded to, tho I.P.M., iu proposing
the toast of tbe evening, said he was pleased to see Bro. Dennis iu
the position of WM. of that Lodge. They all knew what sort of a
worker Bro. Dennis was in the Craft , and therefore knew how tho
work would be sure to bo done during his year of office , which he
(the speaker) hoped would be a prosperous one, and that when Bro.
Dennis became I.P.M. he would be able to look back on as successfnl
a term of office as that concluded by himself. The toast was received
with enthusiasm. Bro. Dennis said he was much obliged to the brethren
for the manner in which they had received the toast. He -was pioud



to ocoupy the position he hold in the Lodge, and ho wonld endeavour.
by gentlemanl y bearing and courtesy, not unmixed with firmness , to
merit the esteem of the brethren ; he hoped, with Bro. Farnfield .
that his ypar of office wonld be a sncccssfti l one. Tho toast of the
Visitors followed, and wis responded to by the several brethren,
each of whom exprpssed the plpasure he had derived in wifne "sin< '
the working of tho Lodgo, and in tho reception thoy had met with ,
both in the Lode© and at the banqnet t able. Tho W.M. wee and
said it afforded him great pleasure to propose tho next toast , viz., the
lipalth of Bro. W. H. Farnfield—th o fonndor and first W.M. of
tho Lodge—on his becoming I.P.M. They had been asso.
ciated together in Masonry n grpat many years, and he
was glad fo havo tho opportunity on such an occasion
to congratulate him on thn success that had been attainpd in raising
tho Lodge to its prosperous condition at the end of this, its first
year. By tho unanimous vote of th" brothrpn it had been resolvcr1
to presont Bro. Farnfie 'd with a P.M.'s jewel, wi 'h a suitable inserip-
tion. It was then his dntv to carry out tho wishes of thp brethren and
mako tho presentation—(Hero , amidst lond applause, he nffix od a mag-
n ficonr, j ewel on thobroast of Bro. Fsirnfipld). H"hopnr l Tiro . Fa m fiel d
wonld rpceivc the jpwel ns a nvi rk of the esfoprn in which ho was bold
by tho brethren , and as an acknowledgment of the services ho bad
rendered to tbo Lod«p . That , however, was not nil , for thn brethren,
(leprous of acknowledging moro fnlly tho regard they havo for him.
had raised a fund by individual subscriptions for tho purpose of pre-
senting him with a further mark of their esteem. A gold Albert ,
with loeket attached thereto, had been purchased , and ho had tho
great pleasure of presenting Bro. Fnrnfiold with this also. He hoped
that whilst the jewel would remind lrm in Lodgo of tho grate f nl
feelings of tho brethren , bv wearin" tho chain ho wonld h« reminded
day by rlay of the feelings which hnrl prompted tho second prpgenta-
tion. Ho had much pleasure in again proposing tho health of Rro.
W. IT. Farnfield I.P.M., tbo toast was drnnk wi th  M sonic honours. Brn ,
Farnfield , who appeared much mover?, said he d'd not know how tn
sufficiently express his thanks for thp kindness ho had received at their
hands. He was very mnch surprised to havo boon mado the reci pient
of such valnab'o tokens of their regard. Although be knpw ho was to
bo presented with a jewel , it having beon inscribed on tho minntes of
tbe I.orlcp, it was a mutter of snrpriso to find it waa so magnificent
and valuable a one. With regard to tho Albert and locket , that wns
indeed n. thorong h snrpriso to him , for ho had not tho least, intimation
that such a presenta tion waa to havo beon nride nntil it wns done. As I
well ns bo could , he desired to thank the brethren most henrtilv for
their many expression s of esteem , and ho hoped he should bo ahlo to
work long with them for tho good of Freomasonrv in general and tho
All Saints Lodge in particular. Tho toast of tho Officers followed , and
it having been wel l received and responded to, a very pleasant even-
ing was broug ht to a closo with tho Tyler's toast.

St. Michael's Lodge, No. 211.—Tho first meetin g of the
season was held on TUPS lay, at tho Albion Tavorn , Aldersgatp-stroot ,
Present—Bros. A 'fred Grcon W.W., Alfre d Withers S.W., William
Radel i ffo J.W., C. Greenwood P.G. Sec Snrrov Treasurer . VV. W.
Morgan Actios See., Dr. Waters S.D., Usher Baeb .T.D., W. E. Young
I.G., Longstaff Tvler. Past Masters B os. Parsons, Lnvers , T. H.
Lnvers, Wilden. &c. After the Lodgo had been oponod and tho
minutes read and confirmcrl , tho ballot was taken for Mr . Henry
Martin ; it resu lted in favonr of that gentleman, and ho was intrn.
dnced and the ceremony carefnll y performed by the W.M. A letter
was read fro m Bro. D. Drysdal e, P.M and Secretary, stating his wish
to resign his membership of tho Lod ge. This resignation was
accepted with great regret by tbo members, and on the motion of
Bro. T. H. Lavers P.M.. dul y seconded , it was unanimou sly agreed
that honorary membershi p shonld be conferred on onr esteemed
brother , ns a slight recognition of his long services as Secretary of
tho Lorlge. After rontino business!, Lodgo was closed. A pleasant
hour was afterwards sppnt by tho brethren iu social converse

York Lodge, No. 236.—The regular mp oting of this Lodgo
was held on Monday evening, the 7th inst. Bro. the Eev. William
Valentino W.M. presiding, snpported by his Wardens and Officers ,
amongst tho members present being Bros. Thos. Cooper P.M.,
J. Todd P.M., G. Balmford P.M., Major Barstow P.M., T. B. Wh yte-
head W.M. 1611, &c. Tho business consisted of an initiation , and
after the closo of the Lodgo the brethren mot at refreshment and
spent a social evening.

St. Patrick's Lodge 295 (I.C) .—This Military Lodgo of the
4th Eoyal Irish Dragoon Guards , at present stationed at York , cele-
brated its annual banquet at the Masonic Hall , York. The W.M.
Major Shaw-Hellier presided , supported by Bros. Capt. Hanl y S.W.,
Capt. Murp hy J.W., Capt. Tynte S.D., and the rest of tho Officers and
brethren. The S.W. was nominated for the office of W.M. next year .
Amongst the invited guests present were Bros. T. Cooper P.M. 230
and P.M. Kill , J. Todd P.M.and Treas. 236, T. B. Wh ytehead W.M.
lfill , G. Balmford P.M. 236, W. D. Lemmon P.M. 570, 5th Dragoon
Guard s Lodge, together with most of the Officers of the York Lodge
236 and Eboracrt m Lodgo 1011. In proposing the health of the
W.M., tho S.W. referred to tho great obli gation the brethre n wpre
under to Major Shaw-Hellier , to whose exertions it was mainl y owing
that they hurl regained possession of thp ir ancient warrant, for
so many years dormant , as well as many valuable portions of the old
Lodgo furniture.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 880.-Held its
weekly meeting on Tuesday evenin g last , at Bro. Smyth' s, Sisters'
Tavern , Pownall-roa.l , D.ilston. Bros. Brasted W.M., Wei ge S.W.,
Wardell J.W., J. Lorkin S.D., Di gnam J.D., Christian I.G. Bros.
McClean, C. Lorkin, Allen, McMillan, Forss, &c. Lodge waa opened

and the minntes of last meeting read and confirmed. Bro. McMillan
answered the necessary qnestions ; Lod go was opened in tho second
degree, and the ceremony of passingrpfiparsed. Bro. C. T.orkin workpd
the firs t gpction of tho 'eotnro , assisted bv tho brethren. Tho Lodge
was onenpd in the third dogreo ; Bro. C. Lorkin worked tho first sec
'ion of that lectnro assisted bv tho brethren. Tho Lodgo was called
from labonr to refreshment , and afterward s resumed Bro. C. Lorkin
worked the th ird section of tho first lecture Bro. Weigo was
elected W.M. for next week.

Capper Lodge, No. 1096.—Tho emotion meeting wns held
on tho 9th instant , at the Marino Hotel , Tidal Bas;n. Victoria Decks, E
Lodgo was opened nt six p.m. Bros. J. Whito W.M., John Dovton
I.P.M., F. Brien S.W., P. McCar th y .T.W., Hollidav P.M.. Knox
P.M., Brayshaw P.M. Treasurer, Taplay S.D., lob J.D., W. Dorfon
T.G., Nevins W.S., J. Mitchell Socretary, and numerous brethren.
The candidates for pissing and raising not being present , a ballot , was
taken for tho W.M. for ensuing year, which proved unanimous in favour
of Bro. F. Brien S.W., who returned thanks for tho honour the Lndgo
had conforred npon him . and promised to do all ho conld to promote
tho welfaro of tho brethren durin g his year of office. Bro. Brayshaw
was reelected Treasnror , and ho thanked tho brethren. Bros.
Thompson , Miles and M-ison wero elected Auditors , and tho Tyler was
also re-elected. A £10 10s jowel was voted to tho W.M. Tho report
of tho Benovolont Fund wns read and adopted ; it showed a bal >nco
of £68, after a display of that chief chnracfciitio of the Craft—
Charity. Nothing further offering for tho good of Freemasonry, Lodgo
was solemnl y closed with prayer , and adjourned unti l  tho second Wed-
nesday in November. Tho brothren then repaired to refreshment,
after which tho nsnal Loyal and Graft toasts were dnlv honou red.
In response to Bro. Dorton , who proposed tho health of tho W.M., Bro.
Whit e briefly replied. He expressed tho gratitudo and plonsnro bo
felt at th e honour the Lodge had conferred upon him , and thanked
tho brethren for tho support ho had received during his year of
office. Tho toast of tho Visitors having been heartil y received , Bro.
P.M. Whito 907 thanked the brethren for tho reception tho visitors had
received , congratulating the Lodgo upon the happy and harmonious
working he had witnessed that evening. Bro. J. Dorkin . in reply
to tho toast of the P.M.'s, expressed the pleasnro ho hnd derived in
supporting tho W.M., Bro. White, and paid a just tribute to the W.M.
for tho excellent manner in which ho had conducted tho Lod^o. Tho
toast of tho W .M. elect having been received with great cordiality , he
thanked tho Lodge for electing him , and promised to emplov his best
efforts to promote tho prosperity of the members. Tho W.M. next
gave tho toast of the Masonic Press ; he was happy to any they wero
hononred by the attendance of two members, Bros. Jolly and Ste-
phens , and he trusted they wonld give the Lodgo tho benefit of thoir
good offices upon future occasions. Bro. Joll y, in reply, expressed
tho pleasnro he al ways had in visiting the Capper Lodgo. Bro.
Stephens briefl y thanked tho W .M. for tho hevrty welcome he bad
received , and expressed the pleasnre ho felt in v isiting the Capper
Lod ge, and witnessing tho harmonions working. The brethren might
feel prond of their W.M., who evidentl y possessed thnt qualification
for the chair—viz., tho ability to maintain a harmonious feeling ; such
unanimit y  as ho had witnessod that night was seldom equalled.
After a number of songs , cap itall y rendered by Bro3. Skelton , Sher.
win Organist , Stephens , and Hilliard , the brethren separated , having
spent a most enjoyable and profitable evening. Visitors— Bros. H.
B ills 77. G. H. Step hens 1623, T. A. White 907, C. Jolly 913,
Smith 1100, &c.

St. John of Wapping Lodge of Instruction, No. 1306.
—As wo announced hist week wonld bo the ease, this Lodge of In-
strnction , which i-i hold at Bro . Mnrtlock ' s, Gnu Hotel , Wapp ing,
resumed its weekly meetings after tho holidays on Monday evening.
Bro. T. J. Barnes pre sided ns W.M., Bro *. Veil and Stephens being the
Senior and Junior Wa rdens respectivel y, Bro. Mortlock Precentor ,
and Bro. Brame Secretary . There were likewise present Bros.
Wilson , Blaw , Eal ph, Givcby, Wood, Cnlman , Thompson , Banks,
Martin , Henl y, and VV. VV. Morgan. Tho Lodgo was opened , tho
minutes read aud confirmed , and then tho business , which was of a
purel y formal character , being at an end , the Lodge wns close I , and
the brethre n adjourned t i  a p leasant Itfctlo supper, provided in his usual
excellent and liberal sty le by host Bro. Mortlock. Bro . Barnes occupied
the chair , and tho brethren having done ample justice to the viands , the
cloth was removed , and toasts, interspersed with some genial songs,
becamo tho order of tho evening. Tho brethren dispersed at a
seasonable hour , and we congratulate the Lod ge on its having
inaugurated a now season in so agreeable a manner.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONIC LE,
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the

Grand Lod gs of England.
T1IIE FEEEMASON'S CHEONICLE will be supplied direct from
i. the Otfico , on recei pt, of Post Office Order for 13s 6d , this will

include postage for 12 months. Intending Subscribers should forward
their fall Addresses to prevent mistakes.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMEN TS.
Per Page £8 0 0
Back Page •• ... £10 0 0
Births Marriages and Deaths, fid per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c single

column , 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for ft Series of insertions on
app lication.

The Terms of Subscription (payable in advance) to THE
f?BEEMA3 0N's CHRONICLE aro—

Twelve Months, Post Free 13s 6d



CAlTOON STREET HOTE L, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thorou ghly renovated ; the Eailway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel , render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS , PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS , BREAKFASTS , Ac.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LAEG-E HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATIKT G UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PERIODS, will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNKIVALLEI ',

E H. RAND. MANAGER .

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
f imtf ixk, ^mnkm fcpi m& || OT«»

M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,

40 GREAT MARLBOR OUGH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents for Dawns & Ttnmsrlen 's Patent Melod y nnd Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Maj est y and H R.H. the Princess Louise.
Full Illustrated Prico T.,istei post frpo on application to

No. -4=0 Great Marlborough. Street.

NOTE ADDRESS— a change havin g recently leen made in the same.

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS

GBO VER &o GE/OYBE;
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE,

u^m^m BEAUT I F UL 
A M D 

PERFECT IN STRUMENTS.¦
§iliB |B PURCHAS ERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
^  ̂ ft FROM 15

S 
TO £3 3s PER QUARTER.

Lag I g§ The Advantages of a. Trial, with tlie Couwiiieiioe of tlie
,.< rff um,aim 1 FJ Three Years' Sy«t»iii at Cash Priee, b* Pa.vinir nitonf n Quariei

mfcv Mr ' u of tlie value iloirn, tlie ISalnuce by Easy Payment*), fro m
rV -a~>3  ̂ '-^, |5S ,,el. quarter.

GROVEK & GEOVER, 157-9 Kingsland Road
ESTABLISH Kl> 1830.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOB ACCO POUCHES ,

Wltli any unnie in raised letters.

CAN be obtained direct from the Maker,
at the undermentioned prices , on receipt of

P.O.O. payablo at Stratford.

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana nnd Continental Oigars.
361 HIGH STKEET , STRATFORD , LONDON. E.

FOOTBALL!! FOOTBALL!!
TO HEADS OF COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, &c.

ALL who rrqniro OUTFITS should send for
ono of JOHN LlfJiYWHU'E'S list of prices

(post frcol. His tariff will be found cheaper than
that of any other houso in tho trade.
Solo authorised publisher of the Rugby Union

Football Laws.
THE LARGEST EXHIBITION OF FOOTBALLS

IN THE WORLD

may be seen during the season at his Warehouse.
An D BESS:—

J O H N  L I L L Y W H I T E ,
FOOTBALL W AREHOUSE ,

10 Seymour Street , Euston Square,
London, U.W.

N.B.—No connexion with any other houso iu tho
trade.

JANES & SON,
WINDOW mm mu,

¦WHOLESALE ,

ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY , E.C.
•-V

BRAf$CH-
4 EAGLE PLACE , PICCADILLY.

THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

F. ADLASD'S JEWEL ATTACHER.

225 _y {GH Ĥ^L-aortd. W.C.

A 
CO I PENT I N S U R A N C E  COMPANY

Limited . 7 Bank Huililinirx , LoUiliiir .v . B.C.
General accidents. I Personal inj t tnus .
Eailway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING, Manager.

BELL'S CHAMPION BEDSTEAD
BRASS AND IRON ,

SUEPASSES ALL OTHEES
PRICE-ONE CU2NEA - COMPLETE.

E. MORTON BELL ,
23 Well St., Cripplegate , London .

T A M A R  I N D I E N .
N P K t l l L  CAUTION.

OWING to the marked snccess of this
medicine, the only patent merllcinp unlversn ^v pre-
scrib-vl by the faculty, and the aclcnowlcfl-red ewe

for constipation , heartache, htle. hremorrhnlris, ,Src. BASK
I MITATION'S, contninin? dnvile irritants , are beintr foisted
on the publie. The penuine prepfi ras on bear. ; the title
"Tamar Indian ," nnd the signature K. i .HI LI.O.V. Coleman-st .
London . E.C. Price 2- t'A per hox. In a recent case, 1870,
G. No. 211. a perpetual Injunction to restrain the defe-ulant
fr.m applying the name "Tamar " to his lozenges was
awarded , with cos^ , by Vice-Chancellor Bacon , on 19th
January 1877, and all sueh piracies will be summari y pr-».

I ceeded apalnst . N.B. Sre th t t  the outer wrtipier
I (direction?) aro printed in the English lanpuaste, and that

each box bears tho Governmen t 3d stamp.

I Second Edition. Demy 8vo, Price 2s Od.
QYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPEN.

j k l  INGS : a tabulated anal ysis, bv WrT.r .TAi r
COOK , a member of tho Bristol nnd Clifton Chess
Association. Second Edition with additions and
emendations.

LQKDOS : W. W. MOKCIN, 67 BABBICIS, E.G.

LIST OF RARE & VALUABLE WORKS
ON P E E E M A S O N E Y ,

OFFERED TOR SALE , AT PRICES ANNEXED , AT
TnE OFFICE OF

The Freemason 's Chronicle, 67 Birbican.

448 Old Ertwivm!?. 9 inch es wide, 4 fpnfc
lone. Oeometricil VHT of the Grand Pro-
cession n" Scald Mis-rnblo Masons drtuvn ur>
over against Somerset Hnnso. 17-U. F'no cipr.
Extremely sc irco. Mounted and framed Si

149 Carte Phdosnphi qne pt Mathomatiqne.
Du Ohcnteau. Varnished and mounted on
roller £2 53

150 MS. Ritnal of tho Kpt'cditi Tptnrilar of
Scotland (now abandoned). 4to. 12pr> . 12s fid

451 PreVis histnrinnR do l'Ordro dn Temp's
(Rech eUini). Hal f bound. Fine copy. 2tmo.
1310 7a Cd

452 Histoiro do l'abolitioa do l'ordro drg
Tomnliers. Paris 177P 4s 61

453 Addison . The Knights Templir. 12m j
plates. London, 1812. Half bound, lettere .
and tooled 18 Od

454 Statutes of Masonic Knights Templar,
&c. London , 1S1G Is 6d

455 Rechprches historiqnp s snr les Tomplipr3
ct, lcurs Croyances religienses. 12mo, Pari1-,
1S35 13s f i t

456 Sprvioo of the Kra. Templar, Hnsrh de
Pavens lilncpt., and Historical Sketch of tl 0
Order. By Rourdui. 12mo. 1355 ... 4a

457 TAWS O*' tho High Knts. Templars.
Dublin , 1S33 ... .'. is

453 Jerusalem et Rome (A preface to No.
t'll. Paris isit SsC-I

459 Dnpnr . Histoiro de la Condamnation
dos Tomnlicrs. 2 vols. ISmo. Portrait. Bras-
selle, 1713 03

4G0 Din Wirksamkeit des Manrerbundfis.
Frankfurt. I13t Is

461 S tn tn t sdp l iOrand  l".ose de France, 1V71,
also tho same 1778. and Anpendix . the G. 0.
and the Cmmhrc den Grades . 178S 18mo. 3."s

1G2 Gonnra l Rnlp s for the F. and A. Masons
of Ireland . 1838 ]8

163 E'liititprn tif ; dfif Freimaurerei. Prestor ,
ISmo. Stendal , 1730 3s

464 Msigtzin fii f Freiman ,,er, TJrsprnnf,
J-nstand nnd Ferttjang dor F.M. Leipzig
(ISO.".) - 2s Cd

4G5 Calpitdar of Masonio Knights Templar ,
1 SOI to 1807. Seven years, at Is 73

466 The same, 1S71 to 187G—six years, at Is
Oa

467 Tho same, dnplicate numbers between
1871 and 71 at Is

468 Rpports , vartnn 3 years. Grand Conclave
and Great, Priorv. at la

469 Etat du G .•. 0 .-. dp France. 4 r0lq in 2.
4to. Larcro paper. Fine Copy. Hal f bonnd.
Paris , 1804 10a Od

470 Cai'lot. Annalps Mac*. 8 rnls. 12mo.
Larjre Pa^er. Kot bound. Paris 1307-10

471 Di»r S'gnntstprn. Disclosure of erery
dogroo. of Mvstic Masonvvr. "Vols 1, 2. 3. 5, to
I t  and 1C. 14 vols. Complete sots of tho 1(5
vols, aro not obtainable. Berl in 1S03-21 20s

ENGEAVED POETEAITS.
472 Anthony Savpr. First Grand Master at

the Revival , 1717. 11 by 10 inches ... 21s
473 Montsromerip , tho fiisfc Grand Tyler.

It  by 10 inches life
474 Thomas Dnnckprley (Fitz Georr;p), first

Grand Master of Knights Tomplar; Kadosli ,
&c. 13 bv 14 inches 21s

•175 Petor Gilkes P.M. (tho CPlpbrated Ma.
sonie Precentor) , 13 bv 10 inches ... 103

476 William Preston , 1794. 15 by 12 inches
10a

477 Dnko of Sussex G.M., in Grand Lodgo,
10by 14 inches lis

478 Th» same, younsror , as Commandant of
Militia and P.M. of the Lodge of Antir iuitv.
25 by 18 inches 3s Od

179 The same, full length , in Masonic dress.
10 by 10 inches 2.1 B;l

480 Statue nf tho same, erected by G.L.
22 by 15 inches S3 Od

4S1 Duke of Athole, G.M. of Scotland . 12 by
10 inches Oi

432 E irl of Moira , in Masonic dress. 20 by
14 Inches 5s

483 The Prince Regent in do. 19 by 15
inches 03

484 RPV. Geo. Oliver, D.D. 9 by 5 inches 4s

In ordering from these lists it is only necessary to
giv« the number and date of the book required.



SPEIC EE'S KASOIIO I a ftTIiO TOM ^
OPPOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR AIL DECREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  I N  S T O C K .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMMEDIATELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Queen Street, London, W.C.

JOSEPH J. CANEY, 
™~~

DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER,
44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.

MASONTO JEWELS, CT.OTHTNG AND FTTTIN TTT TPJE.
Spocialite—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.

CATALOGUES POST IFSIEIE!.
A LARGK STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.

Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASON IO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTAEK & SOUS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON , W.C.
MANUFACTORY —1 DF.TERF.CX COURT , STRAND .

M J .  
FORTESCU E , ^EB^ii lAT M A N U F A C T U R E R, §§p|g> |̂|l

129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SH Z E IANE, |̂ ^B
And 143 Mare Street. Triangle, Hacknoy. sfe 'r^^—S3B®W^}
Gents' Silk Hats fro " 6/6 each. Second best 0/0 7/6 8/0 xljL j_ ' ' ^,W/

"̂ ^̂ Ŵ^&  ̂

SuperBne 

quality, 10/612/8 & 10/. The very best made 21/. ^S§ ~̂]j£ $%P '
^^^^^^S^^  ̂ Felt Hats, hard and soft, in all tho newest shapes, '"-̂ ==2?"̂

^¦KWVB&S  ̂ from g,0 t() 10y e>

tW -  

TO ECOj SllOMISTS.
Z TUCKE R & SEACOMBE ,
o j fasljimi&ble H mhxz $ f j nbxi Ulaker*,
U 5 BARBICAN, LONDON, E.C.
O Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.

p CASH 7EESI7S CIR-EDIT.
fe, _ Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all
** S moneys expended, by receiving value in Coupons of the General

Expenditure Assurance Company.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEB, GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

MANUFACTURER OF 13T L.I..TARD LIGHTS
ANDOF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

Kulli KooiiiN FHU'tl up. All (lit- I.-.itcHt l»i|» 'ov4>meiitN Iiitr»<lu<-<Ml.
MAJSUPACTOH Y—33 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.G. ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD , ISLINGTON , N.
E^07XayC-A.TES GIYEU

BRO,  B* H 0 R t f S
~
R7

immMm %%mmm$txt «kv, Mm mitt %Mm §mp glnlmv
321 C O M M E E C I A L  ZeO-A. ID EAST.

(Late 7 and 8 Oombie's Row.)
The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,

AND COOKING UTENSILS.
TOILET FURNITUEE & BATHS of EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Agent for th« Celebrated ALBATA PLATE and VIRCISIAN SILVER , n. perfect substitute for sterlin" Silver.
TKKMS : - CASH nj i  J >i;i. I VKIt Y.

BRO. J. GREEN WALL & CO.
ENGLISH ASD AMERICAN

EG0N61CAL TAILORS,
128 STK,A.3sTID ,

Three doors West of Waterloo Bridge.
Naval and Military Uniforms, Riding Habits

and Liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS , ALL WOOL AND

SHRUNK. 

YOUNG'S Arnicited Com and Bnuion
PInisters a-re the best ever invented for

I giving immediate ease, and removing those painful
excrescences. Price 6d and Is per box. Any

I Chemist not having thorn in stock can procure
I them.
j Observe tbo Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
I none are genuine. Be sure and ask for Youni''».

DICK RADGLYFFE & GO., F.R.H.S.
\J\zn,\t fv Horticultural Decorations, Ferae-

$''£& >. <& rioa > Window Gardening,

& Si?A % SEED8, BULBS
' PLANTS. FERNS ,

' ^^^-<b' Plants for Decorations,
^̂ ^̂ ^ t. 

Ulasontc 
banquets , gliills, iff.,

^̂^̂ W\ 

TABLE 

DECORATIONS,
^̂ S^W 

BALL ROOM 
DECORA TIONS,

i^Mf W w1* SEEDS FOR EXPORT.
V&S&Pjf Illustrated Catalogues gratia & pos " free

lonoon See_ :s, Bulbs, Sc, carefully packed forKxport.
DICK RADGLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.,

129 HIGH KQLBQRH , W.C.

I - I Fi'ifjI f- ^a**5P^bk  ̂ I I 'i »fc

r&!̂ ?*7*S5*'*J-V &4-tr v- * ^L-eij r

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS
I PIANOFOHTES „ 13 „
; PRICE LISTS FREE.

I ROBERT STATHER,
I 243 CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON. N.

To Hotel Proprietors. Shirt and Collar Pressors,
Tailors , Hatters , Leather Dressers, Laundry
Owners, and for Family Use.

F. RATH & Co.'s
IMPROVED PATENT GAS BOX IRON.

PERFECTION" IX IKOXIXG TOIL EVIiBY SPECIES
OF FABRIC.

Great Saving in Expense and Labour.
The price being only 22/, it is the Cheapest Iron in

the trade, and can be liatl at all Ironmongers in the
United Kingdom.

F. HATH & Co.'s IMPROVED G AS UOX IRON is extremely
simple in Us constructi on, anil cannot get out of order ; the
im.-rit of the invention is, that tlie heat produced from the
burning" s:is is thrown on to the steel plate which covers the
bottom sin-face , none beinfr allowed to pass off in waste.

Threo ttmen the amount of work ordinarily ex* cuted can be
done by the use of these Irons, which have now been in uso
in extensive Manufactories long enough to thoroughly prove
their merits and * vkl?ncc their entire SUCCHSS. They are as
suitable for Family Use its for tlie Work-room, the Blanu-
fuctory, or the Laundry.

For further particulars apolv to
F.RATH & CO., 155 &J56 ALDERSC4TE ST., E.C.

New Edition. Enlarged, Crnwn ttvo.. Cloth 6s.
WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHIEFLY FROM

TEB CHESS BOARD , by Captain Hugh A.
Kennedy, Vice-President oi' tho British Chess
Association.

W W. MORCUN. 07 HARRIOTS', Lownw.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER ,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM I NATED ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST FOST FREE.

Printed and Published for tho FREEMASON 'S
CHRONICLE PUBLISHING COMPANY L IMITED , by
Bro. WJILIAU WKAT iloKOAj f, at 67 Barbican,
London, E.G., Saturday, 12th Octber 1879.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE
Is supplied to and can be seen at

the following Hotel?, &e.:—
AunmsTwnn Bellf Vno

Do C'utliford's Wino and Spirit Vault*
Do, Lion Eoyal
Do Queen's

A CTON, Albion
BALA White Lion
B EAUMARIS Tho Williams Bulkoley Arms
BIUKKNKKID George, Conway Street

Do London , Canning Street
Do Old Bnelish Gentleman
Do Ranelagh

BLACKHEATH Crown
BRENTVORD Castle
BRiDGKvoRin T. Whitefoot, Wine Merchant
HuioBTOif Old Ship
CARXARVOV QUOPIIS
CHESTER P eil Bnll

Do Red Lion
DEVIZES Bear
EALISG Foatb ers
ETON Christopher
GLOUCESTER Greyhound
GiiHEXHiTirE Pier
HAJIPTOX WICK Whito Hart
H IGH W VCOMBE Bed Lion
HULL Para gon
K EW Ptnv unci Garter
KIKGSTON; Gvitlin
LISKEAKD Webb's
LIVERPOOL Bear 's Head , Cable Street

Do Canton , Victoria Street
Do Conway Cast e, Hockings Hey
Do Elephant , Woolton
Do Elm Tree, Westminster Road
Do Liverpool Arms, Pembroke Placa
Do Sea View Vaults , Park Street
Do Temple Restaurant
Do 15 Water Street

LiAxDmyo Imperial
LLANIDLOES Trewython Arms
11A HYxi-LET n. - Glymlvrr
JUIDEXIIEAD Bell
MOLD Black Lion

Do ,T. Corbett , Wine Merchant
NEWBURT S. G. Hunt , Spirit Merchant

Do Whito Hart
XEWTOW.Y C. Morgan, Wine Merchant

Do Elephant and Castle
Do T. E. Izzard, Wine Merchant

OSTVESTUT Cross Keys
OXFORD Gcovgo

Do Roebuck
REAIM.NT. Upper Ship
Rim. Belvoir
RICHMOND (SCHHET) Star and Garter
SANDWICH Bell
SWINDOJI* (OLD) Goddnrd Arms
TRownRtDRE Crown
WINDSOR Castle

Do Whito Hart
WINCHF.=TEE George
WOLVEHTON Royal Engineer
WORCESTER PARK (S URREY ) Railway Inn
WsnxnAsi Feathers

Do John Williams, Wino Merchant
Do Lion
Do White Horso

YARMOUTH , GT. Crown and Anchor
YOBTC Queens, Micklc"ate.


